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FRANCE MUST GET ALSACE AND 
LORRAINE, SA YS LLOYD-GEORGE

PREMIER OF BRITAIN 
SUPPORTS PRINCIPAL 

DEMAND OF FRANCE
GERMANS SUSPEND 

NEGOTIATIONS AT 
■j BREST-LITOVSK

’ttrr.îïzu4!;* si*
turned at Stockholm Instead of at Brest—Ger- IM TUT AI t If FI 
mans Refused to Yield Point and Berlin Council ill MIL flLULU

Decides to “Temporarily Suspend” Sittings.

British Near Bullecourt Recapture in Counter-At
tack Sap Which Was Taken from Them Satur
day by Teutons—Considerable Infantry and 
Artillery Activity Despite Wintry Weather —
Austro-Germans Fail to Make Headway in Italy

)

SOLDERS INx ■
4 #y v

UNHID STIES 
SECRET SERVICE

Republic Must Have Alsace-Lorraine, Declares 
David Lloyd-George, and British Nation Will 
Stand by the French Democracy to the Death- 
In Restating War Aims, Prime Minister Insists 
on Restoration of Belgium, Serbia, Montenegro 
and Rumania.

Department* at Sixe* and Sev- |njepenjent Poland Urgent Necessity for StabiU-
Work Duplicated and at . nr t a •

Chief Flynn Reign, in Di.- ty of Western Europe—Not War of Aggression
on Allies’ Part and There is No Intention of 
Breaking Up German Peoples or of Disinteg
rating Their State—Turkey Can Retain Her 
Turkish Districts and Her Capital.

Are Entrenched With Rifle* 
and Machine Gun* 

Again*! Army.

REVOLT OCCURS
t

EASTOFKOVNO

Object to Draft of All Men Be
low 35 to Go to West

ern Front.

Extreme Shortage* in England, 
France and Italy But Ger
many and Auetria Much 
Woree Off.

en»

guet.
ATTEMPT TO CUT

OFF THEIR FOOD
Wuhluitou, Jen. 6—Tito re.lsnetlon 

ot William J. Flynn *» chief of the 
United Metre eecret service mey ro- 
suit In en Invesllgetlon by the Senate 
end the eetebllehment of e secret 
service department In which ell fed
eral Intelligence burceue will be merg-

f Washington, Jen. «.—The flioil situ- 
ntlon In the ellted countries or Murope 
Is graver the# It hee boon el eny time 
since the beginning of the Wer Is 

government officiels 
Officiel imports

The pesos negotiations between the Central Powers end the Set- 
ehevlkl government In Russie heve.been “temporarily suspended" by giving 
ih. Q,rm.n. deep concern.

From the meagre advice, the reek open which a continuation of }«JJ jjÿ ltitiy"**- ‘n

the pour perlera split wee the demand of the Russians that the confer- -png feet that conditions in Germany 
once be resumed et Stockholm, Instead df at areet-LUOvek. Dleeatle- ,n,| Auetrle are fer worsevolfers the
hed with the prepeeels 1er peace made by the Teutenlo Aille, before only ground for optimism In viewing

Jtshàc s-swa *r. la 
.S5 - ^ ®o,h<r ** .... ’ rsa—r

!sïi.#n.d. w. z
The German advices guturday were The tloctellsl organ In Merlin chnreo- wheel crop lied been requisitioned f'0"';" , 

to the offccl that tho Uolsltovlkl dele terlsed the sltueUon as estreordluar- and that the breed ration would bo men rebelled nnd marched out of Ihu
fetes on finding that the reprenante lly serious^ |(| FrlnMi bïiad’daRyto elVpsraén» m"epT l|”o "Vliey ilicn entrnnehed thnmeelves

lives of the Teuton Allies were el very poor nnd tlioee doing hard man- with rules and machine guns against
Urcsl-Utovsk awaiting Uiero bad sUrt- Although the weather continues ira,,. Italy conditions ure not the oilier Gorman untie. Tho German 
e<l for thIf Iowii. blit nothin* Ihif cold mid much fiiow llnu on Ui« ground KH gO0(j perhaps hf either KiikIhikI or mUltury uulhorltle* litvo bemi powwr* 
come through lu nhow that Uh*fo Imd in Northern Prnnce, there hen been prance. Compulsory rationing will |Mtf uttMflnmt Hie révoltera and are try* 
any foundation in faut. The decision conaldorable activity by the Infantry bo wlBrte<l In Kngland. |n„ to out off their food auppltmt. The
of tho Herman* to dlncontinuf tho In the Arra» «actor, la Mandera and 1 . German deserter* declared that one
elttlnx» war arrived at during a crown on the eartorri part Oft h e A ATI I AT ftlTllflV of the motiver for the revolt war thatsa-fwAt :::ass “ST:/flTHfir NT m! aTSSissAïffssesFjAissis.!s » snsxm.™:;-.,. iuiii uliiiuiii
hoisted despatch from Morlln gives as wee Intnrmltteot ertlllory duels Hun- 
the ronson ot the refusal of the tier- day along the entire baltlefront, 
mens to consider Mtockholm where In the Italien theatre tho big guns 
pence might be advantageously start- of both sides are hammering: away at 
ed. the feeling that British. Kren. li opposing positions In the hills end on 
end American dlplomsle will by In- on the lower reechss of the Hleve 
trlgue render all endeavors futile. Htver. Several »«•“*• ** .*•
Despatches from Berlin Indicate that Auatfe-Germans to make headway 
although the Reichstag pertles In Uie with small detachment» 
main are supporting the government. Bren la and the Hlave Klvere were 
considerable political unrest le preva- repulsed.

Berlin Claime Slight Victory 
Over French on Verdun 

Front.

American
ulc*

Kim*
London Jen. 5.—The Britigh Prime Minister, David 

Lloyd-George today set forth Great Britain's war aims more 
specifically and at greater length before the delegatee of the 
trades unionist! than he had ev* done before.

Having first declared that it was not a war of aggression 
against Germany or the German people, and that the break
ing up of the German peoples or the disintegration of their 
state was not one of the objects for which the Allies were 
fighting, he proceeded to mention the fundamental iasues 
for which Britain and her alHca were contending.

First among these wa* the restoration of Belgium and 
reparation for the injuries inflicted. Next came the restora
tion of Serbia, Montenegro and the occupied part* of France, 
Italy and Rumania. France must have Alsace-Lorraine, and 
to this end, said the premier, the British nation would stand by 
the French democracy to the death.

The question of Russia was touched upon and Mr. 
Lloyd-George said that Britain, as well as America, France 
and Italy would have been proud to fight by the side of the 
new Russian democracy. But now could Russia be saved 
by her own people. He declared an 
urgent necessity for the stability of Western Europe.

(Continued un Huge 3)

nil.
The new dsperlment will he eo-br- 

dlnuted fully with the department of 
justice.

ror months there wee luek of bar- 
mony. Secretary MeAdue, Flynn's lm- 
medlntn superior, did Ills best to 
straighten out the Isngle. He confer
red lime Still ugnlii will! Attorney-tien- 
oral Gregory, but no lasting results 
were olitiilned.

Finally Mr. Klypn bees me absolute
ly certain that tho secret service of 
ihe treueury department could nut co
operate ae It should with Ibn depart 
ment of Justice, which had Its own 
corns of Investigators.

If there Is a merging of the many 
departments now Investigating spies, 
enemy aliens, disloyal Americans who 
violate the trading with the enemy 
law, etc., there no longer will bo the 
duplication of work which baa been 
going on In New York since Ilia out
break of Iho war.

dejgtaohvecolv-

sol-

»-

*

Berlin War Offieo. TENDS ClGIRL IS HllEO 
RV HER EITHER

Berlin, Jan. 6, via Ixmdon—Gorman 
roops yesterday penetrated the 

French lines nenr Juvlncourt, on tho 
Aisne front and northenet of Avocourt 
and west of Besonvaux, on the Verdun 
front, and captured numerous prison
ers nnd some machine guns, tho Ger- 
men wer office announced today. In 
Allly Wood In the St. Mlhlol salient, 
Ihe French mode two attempts to pone- 
trstn tho German trenehee without 

In the Champagne French

independent Poland an

ism or Dim*
IS FIKNLLf REGUHEO

quakes will cause disasters In Oraeo* 
and OntraJ America. Russia will still 
be In Uni throes of successive crises, 
I'iconipsnied by trouble and disorder.
No man strong enough will show u, 
to load that country to new destinies.

Mars Protest» Kaiser,
"I do not bellow In the ubdplui* 

downfall of tho (Icnnaii Umpire! A4 
Ii ng as the KsJrcr Is p roll ■etui tiBl.no 
Influent" of tlio planet Mars, hcBellf 
resist bnlh cslerlor and Interioi^t 
lacks, but It Is «eitiin -lirai the namo 
ui Lite iisiral Inilucnr-n nbont CIcm^B 
nail. Fidnoarn and Wilson will heavll^k. 
■ ounterbulance Ills ad vanta «es.

“I’oworful democratic drives will 
sweep over Kngland and Maly. As d 
n alter of fact, strong winds of Indo 
I endence will try to establlali them- 
selves everywhere,''

row
TO HD EMIT

About 125 Will Attend Win
ter Short Course Which 
Will Begin Today and End 
Friday.

Wealthy New Jersey Man Un
able to Make Daughter Go 
to College or Go Home 
Nights—Father Shoots Self.

auoceas,
attache were repulsed after hand-to- 
hand lighting. Fifteen Ma tente air
planes end four capllre balloons were 
shot down on Friday and Saturday by 
the Germane as the result of neflnl 
flights nnd anti-aircraft Are.

Woodstock, Jan, U Is expected 
I hat ISS teachers will attend the teach , 
era' winter course In tills town com I 
mooring on Monday add concluding! 
on Friday evening. ITie meetings wll 
be held In Ike vocational school and 
will be in charfle of 11. P. Wteevoe, di
meter if elementary agricultural edu
cation. and Um following Is the pro
gramme for Monday!

Afternoon—J, Pdoblems of Rural! >e 
pletlon. by llev. M. If, Manual, Moo 

i—Tlio development of Uie moral

faculty In aehcole, Alea. Jehus tun,

3- * Soya' and tilrla' Clflbs, by Mrs. 
A, Henderson, llebee.

4— The Present Needs of the Coun-
try, wltii special referee# lo that of 
ssrlcolUir*! n:ItiuwlloRf by W. w- 
>|H. Woodstock. , .

Ct?^TbelR«leUon of Rnral UM to Na

tional vigor, by W. W. Hubbard, Fred-
"I^Valuo of Ihe School to Um Com- 

inanity, by A. V. MeCgln, Ftoronc*
’"on Thursday evening Dr. Worefead

savsn

at her work and wont to tho store to 
Investigele.

He learned that she hadn't been at 
work for several days, having report
ed tint Uio Illness of nor mother de
tained her at home-e l-eet night Ihe 
rest of the family were a dinner when 
she entered, Apparently In Ihe beet 
of huuior, Iho father Inquired wnere 
she had beeo aU day. Calmly and 
without hesitation, Ihe girl answered 
that she had boon at the store.

New York, Jan. g—A “twentieth 
century girl' Is deed In her home Id 
llsrrlson. N. J„ aod her "old fish ton
ed" father le dying In St. Michael's 
Hospital ae the result of • dispute be
tween! them at the dinner table.

The descriptions were supplied by 
Charles Gagnais, brother of the slain 
girl and son of the men who did Iho 
shooting.

According la Charles Connate, bis 
slater Fannie, twenty yeon old, ab 

has resented the restrain Impos-

Sometimes Seven Trains Daily Roll Into Le Mane 
With Damaged Article* Including Stained Part* 
of Uniform», Forage Caps, Great Coats, Hel

mets and Leggings.
Vladtime De Thelme, a French 

Seer Looks (or Peace—Pre
dicts Powerful Democratic 
Movements in England and 
Italy.

CANADIAN STEAMER 
GOES ASHORE AT 

MA1NADIEU LIGHT

spring of ISIS, In vast warehouses end 
repair shops In which bflOO persons, 
Including 2.000 refugees, mostly wo
men, are employed.

Here end at Lee Morille, eortbwee! 
of Orleaee, among the gear» from 
which Ihe mobilised men ef tin Mh

Father Sheets Himself.Le Mans. Department of the Marthe. 
France. Dec. 4— (Correspondence of 
The Associated Preesl—On ansver- 
aga eight trains a day are bringing 
to Le Mane the wastage at the battle 
front coeetollng of thousands of tens 
of damaged and ruined soldlem 
equipment. Thera have basa ae many 
as seventeen trains » day heavily 
laden with the material picked ng on 
battlefield» end around campe- 1» 
Maas wvrald be the paradise of rag- 
men end dealers la second-hand good» 
were H not for the fact that the 
French army Is finding lie owe nee 
for sicb of this material aeMIe able 
to race per el. or repair.

MetabHebmenta located here by the 
qaartermaeter's depsriment récupér
era monthly h0*>» ooter jarmente, 
125, rn under garment», Z.m fairsigf 
ahors. 96,000 pairs ot trsweb ttwts, 
ujm steel helmets, 27MS# rtW 
akin capes and 12«#** Msecs of 
equipment. These articles are made 
raadrtor we -gale by dletnfeetton. 
renovation nnd regain. There ara M 

Addition, rondo each month from

SSwasSsH?®,-naee tar soldlera' esafeem, itjm 
tirage cow, r*m choc face», 2»#W 
.loth eases tor breed leaves end 
IMS* wwh raw.

cd upon her by her father, Broil Gen- 
nelc. Mr. Gennelo retired from busi
ness with a comfortable fortune sev 
oral years ago and h« been living at 
No. 10» kontb Fourth strwt, Harrison 
He had edgeatod another see, Brawl 
to be s 
to in the

At this Mr. Geenela row from hie 
„ choir and directed her to precede him 
. Into another room. Mrs. Ommolo and 

Charles remained at the table, think- 
. tog that Fannie w« merely In for a 
, swan scolding. They heard her 

tether repeal Iho duration with which 
bar when she entered 

heard her reply w

Farts, Jsn. 4,—"The beginning o' 
next autumn seems to mo the most 
favorable lime for the conclusion of

military region weal off to war Is Aug
ust. 1*14, Genua prisoners of war 
now Ibis up Is front of hwemlns 
freight trains end unload quantifie, of 
grant sacks that look like the product 
of a gigantic ragman’s shop. The la

in robes the coefw-

phyetoton, and the totter .
t Medical Reserve Corps and

10 before,t,*Agalii ihe father raked the 
question, bet thto time the reply, If 
nay, ww eltoneed by a shot. There 
ww a pews, then four shots In quick

peace."
So prophesies Mme. Do Thelme, who 

bee the reputation here of being the 
>1 util in I successor of Mme, De Thebes, 
ihe celebrated clalrrvyanl who died 
tost year.

Mme. De Thelme predicted lint year 
Ihe downfall of the tier, Uie triumph 
of Uie revolution In Russia, Uie Pope's 
attempt to make peace between the 
boHlgeronte. Ihe strike# In Parle, the 
create in Greece, « well « the PsHe
len political scandale of today. All mile southwest oPMsIuedltu 
these prophecies were suppressed by the Cepe Breton omet. She ww one 
the French rawer, of the live boat* recently reported

caught In the fee and ww on her way 
lo Ixmleberg for oral.

Was One of Five Veseelg 
Caught in lea and on Way 
to Louiftrurg for Coal—Aid

stationed at aa army e« ton ment
the sooth.

Refvsed College fdueetton.dWffihtMvi
Ion w well « the tragedy of the bat
tlefield There are plqrrad and denied 
helmets, worn sad stained pieces of 
aaltomv forage cape, great crate, tog
ging». a nay shoes and trench boots, 
some of them pierced by battel», some 
tors by shrapnel sad other» shredded 
by violent contact with barbed wire.

All of them are covered with layer»

It ww Ihe father'd ambition to give 
bto only daughter a college ed Motion 
bet she refused to obey him rad after

Sent.Mother end era rushed Into the
swurwi
having bora killed IwtanUy. Her 
father soon lapsed lato eaeoiwetop#. 
ww, bat net wntll ha had saldf— 

"It will he bettor for yon, ma."/
— gw gelt adore. Jsn. 4,—The tote It

rrjssyrïiisirSK
sated filly, while osfy IS# parera» 

The sloth end centra go a* owe Isle «era Intorad
Immense disinfecting Irak» Jbat are tamh .troche continue, but they era 
In operation night rag day, rad from wwb. uaHef .emmlileoe are being 
there to the todfidry. Thee they go formed eft over tiro cooetiT and a sec 
to raetiwr warwbewe where they are o* of the Red Crew will depart

ly 1er tiwfemeto, faking mod 
hlaaketo rad other neeeetitiee

much family argemrat ww permlttod 
to go to work ft a Newark gepsrtmmt 
store through tiro Influence of her 
fattier. Often 1er a week at a time, It 
ww raid tost might, she failed to 
hems, giving « n races# for her ab- 
wwe that she ww staying with

A Canadian Atlantic Port, Jan, 4—A 
Canadian steamer of 2,460 lone rag 
ashore today during denes log hall

I, at

ot mod of Terylii* tidehawe* rad act schools.
•fate of an Indefinable eeler, always 
ewlly reeegnteed but sol roe rid at 
with difficulty. These 
rafts special 
«ret thrown tale a receptacle where 
they go through e long and thorough 
ctoraetag before betas treated w

kSKBSsIZ îmerteen legstloe el ItaegMh, 
rays the water has risen to the recto 
at booses e« which paierais ere Hr- 
tag. Greet crop Iomm hove been ceps 
ed rad rallie are dying by drowning 
and starvation. A relief committee 
bra bees apoetnted.

heme regetafty, but her father had a 
wepktae yesterday that aha ww uet rteemere bare been dispatched ta

her see let racere- mg peace, (he seerees says:
"I think I mar sdd Diet tits peace ,

negotiation, wlli bo cerrlod os I» »| Umdra. Jan. 4.—The Swedleh wear 
low» In the Rhine Valley." i eel tt* ministère at a eeetdw presided

Predicting other erente ot the com-jeter by King üu.tav. has decided if 
log yean, ehr says: ; recog»He tiro Independepc el Ftatrad.

"Nature wlh bo afl accomplice ta tito j ecrordlng IP a Reuter drepeteb from 
meet dlWIceltiee. Merton, earth , Htockbotat today

treatwronf They ere

tiermen Prieenere Line Up. "‘Se'SrMeMratkm on the errtral of
•operated tale repelrabto rad eere

y
o. -

j",.

»
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F.NF.MY MAKES SLIGHT GAIN EAST OF BULLECOUR

mus islsne ’ : '
IM IT Oil SITIHIt

SOLDE
HERE1s:am

JANUARY CLEARANCE f 
of Broken Lines of 

ercoattt

RH) STOMIGH OF 
BUSES,SOURNESS,

HKD INDIGESTION
MUST BE REPARATION, 

SAYS LLOYD-GEORGE
r. Returned h 

embaiked 
ing—Four 
Started We 
The Maritin 
rivef.

<

i
Ov

If your afce is here, and all 
sizes from 34 to 44 are rep
resented, there is a bargain 
for you.
All broken lines of Over
coats are being cleared, at 
greatly reduced prices. 
Many of our best coats, lat
est styles, splendidly cut and 
tailored, and perfect fitting 
or we make them so.
Nearly all one or two coats 
of a kind. The rest of the 
lines having been sold at 
regular prices we can afford 
to lose on the odd ones in / 
order to clean up the stock. '
Sale prices $10.50, $12.50, 
$15.50, $17.50, $19.50.
Regular prices $15 to $30.

The premier aald he would not at
tempt to deal with the question of the 
Russian territories now In German oc
cupation. The Russian policy since 
the revolution had passed through so
many phases but It was difficult to You don’t want a slow remedy when 
speak, without suspension of Judgment your ^mach is bad—or an uncertain 
on what the situation would be when one--<)r a harmful one—your stomach 
the terms of European peace come to le t00 valuable; you mustn’t Injure it 
be discussed. Referring to the facts wjth drastic drugs, 
that the war was started by Russia’s Pape’s Dlapepsln Is noted for Its 
decision to protect Serbian independ- speed in giving relief; its harmless- 
ence and that the present rulers of ness; Its certain unfailing action in 
Russia had entered into separate regulating slclt. sour, gassy stomachs; 
peaco negotiations, the premier said: its millions of cures in Indigestion, 
“I am Indulging in no reproaches. I dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach

trouble has made it famous the world 
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in 
your home—keep It handy—get a large 
flfty-cent case from any drug store and 

anyone should eat something 
s which doesn’t agree with them; if 

what they eat lays like lead, ferments 
and sours and forms gas; causes head
ache. dissiness and nausea; eructa
tions of acid and undigested food — 
remember as soon as Pape’s Dlapepsln 
comes in contact with the stomach all 
such distress vanishes. Its prompt
ness, certainty and ease in overcoming 
the worst stomach disorders is a reve
lation to those who try it.

“Pape's Diapepsin" ends all 
stomach distress in five 

minutes.

I.eutir/rSBl(Continued from page I )

in her desire for complete union of the 
ipeople of Italian race and tongue. Of 
Austria-Hungary he felt, that while the 
breaking up of the Dual Kingdom was 
no part of the allied war aims, it was 
impossible to hope for the removal of 

I o! unreal in tlisl part of Europe 
unless genuine 'self tpyernment was 
granted that AuetroHttngartan nation
alities. * *
| The Turtesli • Beebe. within the 
homo l»mt« of the Turldsli race, with 
i\m»iaiitlnoplè u tii capital, may be 
maintained bill the pasaage between 
the MedlteNUtteon and Black Bee must 
be intctnationallted and neutrillaed 
and in the British view, Arabia, Ar
menia, Mreopotamla, i-yrla and Pales 
tine are entitled tp recognition ot their 
ei'pnrato national comttu.ma. The mat
ter or the German ephmtea, all ot which 
now arc in »e bands of Uie alUea 
» until he placed betoro a conference 
whose iliwlalon, liôwévar. muet consid
er the «tehee end later.«ta ot the la

ta—the future admlniatraUon 
■■■■I the various

St John was in 
yesterday. There 
khaki clad boyè In 
4UiJag the best pi 

who arrived 
gray hound on Ft 
4ng over 1,000, d 
until Saturday m< 
train, left the city 
on Saturday bea 
and their wlvet 
special trains left 
iuig on them no 
scarred heroes, 
men are to re tun 
a few are home oi 
train departed at 
Jng. The others 
31.16 R. m„ and 
parted at one o'c 

The boys for 
lnccs will practic 
their ' homes by 1 
been boarded at 

The following ai 
to arrive of t) 
Donovan, 5 Georg 
37 Broad street; 
street; Thomas 
then street; F. i 
street; J. Stauto 
J. Boyle, 13 Brit 
Paterson, 98 We 

Rees, 120 Lan 
W They were mol 
^ladles of the Re 

ceptton Commit 
them with refret

Small Party of Enemy Troops Succeed in Occupy- 
; ing Sap in Advance of British Front Trenches 
—Attacks Elsewhere Repulsed—Bombs Drop
ped on German Points.

-

aaum

"During the night our machine, at- 
tempted once more to bomb factor», 
i nd raUwey communications at Me. 
eiee-Lee-Met. and. although the rial- 
blllty waa bad and the eky covered 
with low cloud., eeverol Phou mmcM!'1 
ed in dropping bombe on their objrn 
Uvee. Other, of our alrmebrnleieed 
tlielr bomb, on target, ot military Im
portance In that nelghhetitood.

pranch Statgment

London, Jan. O.-The war office 
gvmmunieatlo l tonight reads : At 
tiuwn thl. morning a atrong loc»l at- 
took wae made by Uie enemy against 
Dili* positions in tho Hlndenburg lino 
teat ot Bull-court. A «nail party of 
lus troops succeeded in occupying a 
tan in advance of cur front trenches. 
On the remainder of the front tit® e«* 
erny'e attack was repulsed with loss 
before rvavhlng our positions, me 
hostile artillery has shown some a<> 
tivity during tiie day northeast of 
Ypres.

am stating facts to make it clear why 
Britain cannot be held accountable for 
decisions taken In her absence and 
concerning which she was not consult
ed, or her aid Invoked.

Désigna on Russia.
"Nobody who knows Prussia and her 

designs towards Russia can doubt her 
ultimate intention. Whatever phrases 
she uses to delude Russia, she does 
not mean to surrender any ot the Rus
sian provinces and cities now occu
pied. Under one name or another they 
will henceforth be part ot the Prus
sian dominions, ruled by the Prussian 
sword and the rest ot the Russians 
will be enticed or bullied into complete 
economic and ultimate political en
slavement.

"Democracy in this country will 
stand to the last by the democracies 
of France and Italy. We should be 
proud to tight to the end side by side 
with the new Russian democracy. 80 
would America, France and Italy. But 
if the present rulers of Russia act in
dependently we shall have no means to 
arrest the catastrophe. Russia can 
only be saved by her own people.

Independent Roland.

then If
1

Paris, Jou. O.-The officiel common: 
cation Issued by the war office tonight 

repaies.! an enemy raid 
eutovwt and took prison

atkpagne one of our detach .grated nor» of M«n be

hub 1 tan 
must be acceptable to
tribee. . - i.".

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE.
I ifelMofence, In defence ot 
w£Jn Europe.

Not Agelnet People.
The Hrltui people have never elm- 

ed at the breaking up of the German 
peoples or 
state. Our 
Germany’s great position in the world 
but to turn her aside from schemes 
of military domination to devote her 
strength to tile beneficent task of 
the world. .

"We are xtot lighting U> destroy 
Austro-Hungary or to deprive Turkey 
of its capital or the rich lands of 
Asia Minor and Thrace, which are 
predominately Turkish.

"We are not fighting to destroy the 
German constitution, although we 
consider a military, autt'cratlc consti
tution a dangerous anachronism. Our 
viewpoint is . that the adoption of a 
democratic constitution by Germany 
would be the most couvinclniz 
deuce that her old spirit of mil 
domination had indeed died in this 
war, and it would make it much easier 
for us to coholude a hnoed, demo
cratic peace with her. Hut that is a 
question for the German people to 
decide.

"It Is more than a year since the 
President of the Vntted States ad
vised the belligerents 
that each «Ida should 
the aims for which they 
We replied, the Ventral 
not, and they have maintained com
plete silence-W to the objects for 
which they are fighting. Even on so 
crucial a mtfttfr as their Intention re
garding Belgium, they have declined 
to give any trustworthy indication."

Wants to Know.

Aviation Activities.
Gilmour’s, 68 King Stetye: "we 

ecuth of Juveu 
ere. In Ch 
trente pen1___
Mesetgea. til* Oorthatt UWflCheirWhetv 
where they canted out deetruotfvs op
erations - __.

• Quito livtiy artillery fighting took 
piece in the Avoconrt. Wood and In 
ih.i tie.iu-hhni'hond of Osurleres Wood.

Oitrlonrs

London. Jen. 5.—The following offic
ial statement In regard to aviation ac
tivities wae leaned tonight: "A strong 
wind prevented tong dl.tanvo bomb
ing raids V’rtilay but more than Î60 
bombe were dropped on Deiialn, 1*
..vgghem and Uie Menln-Houlera rail-
vere*downed during combats In the the neighborhood ot

and two others were driven down -On January 4 ^
out of control. Five of our machinée wore brought down to the cooree of
we «Usine. ..................ngegementa by our ^____________

this war In 
violated laderma» Outrage.

The pnmiler made brief reference to 
the vloli.tlone ot IMaHlaltlonal law 
committed by tikfuiaiQr, wltli special 
amphaele on the see, 4tt.l the peace 
conference, he-drtM««*.luu»t not lone 
eight of the outVBgeg «Offered by Brit 
leh and Other «eimo* and the gervlcm 
tl.ey had rendered. The three card
inal pointe or rile British ternie, as 
enunciated by Uie British prime minis
ter. are: Ho-estabUahmcnt ot the 
snm ltlty of treatise ; territorial settle
ment based on the right of eelf-deter- 
mlnaUon or Uie consent of the gov- 
srned ; the creation of an International 
organisation to limit armaments and 
diminish the probability of war."

No British statesman since the ge- 
g!nning ol the war ha* given such a 
detailed and explicit statement of Brit
ain’s war aim. a. contained In the pre
miers address, which was delivered 
before the man power conference ot 
the labor Uwlene In Westminster Hull.

Three hundred delegatee were pres
ent and also Sir Auckland Undoes, 
minister of national service, and Uoo. 
H. Roberts, minister of labor. Uoo. 
N. Barns., member of the war cabinet, 
pteelded.

'SSSTT^J^

stance.1 a. "the ’Russian S» I JEtÆ 
have ch'an'ged gtSlSTSEL
Z.SSWS thèmwTtS Sï SjSSHHS

aille. Respecting the German cole- ^avs at e lO n m
nies, they are held at the dl.po.al of a g.~dgy,. Fno‘
nrirnTroa^Mto dths''wT.hTan!|ai,n8 “■ the'mghtrtmntor HaUtii,* will

leave at 11,40 p.m., ten minutes later.SriCU hTil ™,îvtX6n.0e,darNolni»SÎ,M».Umà
cases must be that the inhabitanu ™Z?etton SlU aSle at 1265
.ball be placed under control of an ‘
admlniatraUon icctil)ta.bte t“ th6“i P The ocean Limited la' to run dally
will ba to provMt ’the™ exptoltatlon “'eptdR8“nda!' “d the Marlt,me Bx" 
‘s' “'ll'"0"1,.0' European CaPlla“'U ThVrôrrtce to Prince Edward Island
0 rrl° prtnnupiu ♦».« now via Cape Tormentlne. Connec-The chiefs and counsels, said the tkm wll, be nmde by No. 18 train, leav- 

io consult lng 8t Jobn at 710 a m

the disintegration of their 
vHsh is not to destfioy etc.

i.leut. U. Earle 
November. He 5 
and gassed in tin 
(Joule, and left tlv 
be.ure Christman
ses$ was uneven 

Ueut J. V. Kit 
Heights, 26th Bui 
a two months’ lei 
ed at PasBchend 

LAeut. Patrick < 
cisco, a famous 1 
Hying Corps, wt 
who came over, 
cv iu Germany, 
turous days arri 
irai oountry. Hi 
Muntreal, Haturd

A., eIF BACK HURTSCHANCERY COURT.
111 tiie suit of Jiunee A. Bundle vs , 

James Robinson ami John T. llundle 
and Uie Royal Bank of Canada, the re
port of the master was read Saturday 
morning in the Chancery Court before 
Mr. Justice Grimmer, and on motion 
continued. The report showed that a 
balance of |6t,ito0 was still lu the 
hands of the master and 124,000 In the 
bands of the receivers. After payment 
of a claim of «16.000 to Mr. Robinson. 
„ bo III «7.000 In ooste and «4.1)00 for de- 
livery of lumber, the balance will be 
paid to Mr. Robinson; the other part- 

business having previously

BEGIN ON SILTS "An independent Poland, comprising 
all genuinely Polish elements who de
sire to participate, is an urgent necee 
ally for the stability of western Eur
ope.

Flush yoQf kidneys occasional- 
ly if you eat meat 

regularly.
evi-

ttnry
Though we agree with President 

Wilson the breaking up of Austro-Hun
gary is no part of our war alms, we 
feel that unless genuitft self-govern
ment on true democratic principles is 
granted those Austro-Hungarian na
tionalities who have long desired it, 
it is impossible to hope for the remov
al of those causes ot unrest In the part 
of Europe.whlch have 10 long threat
ened its general peace.

"On the same grounds we regard as 
vital the legitimate claims of the Ital
ians for union with those of their own 
race and kongue. We also ^ mean to 
press that Juitlce be Bond to the

premier, were competent 
with and speak for their tribes, and 
Ihue to separate their wishes and in
terests regarding their disposal.

Must Be Reparation.
"Finally," continued the premier, 

"there must be separation for injuries 
done In violation of International law. 
The peace conference must not forget 
our seamen and the services they have 
rendered and the outrages they have 
suffered tor the common cause of free-

AN IRISH M

Some ofNo man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority. Meat forms uric 
ucld which clogs the kidney pores so 
they sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from the 
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all 
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,

I nervousness. Constipation, dissiness, 
Montreal, Jan. 3.-Durlng the ex hleeplessness. -bladder disorders come 

tremely cold weather between Decern from sluggish kidneys 
ber 18 and ;iu, when the temperature The moment you feel a dull ache in 
fell from 16 degrees above to 20 below the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
zero, the Quebec bridge contracted ]the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of 
four and a half inches. Vol. Montser- ! sediment. Irregular of passage or at- 
ratt. chairman of the bridge commis- tended by a sensation of scalding, get 
sioti. Issued this statement today to about four ounces of Jad Baits from 
correct an announcement published ftny reliable pharmacy and take a 
1ti Quebec that the very cold snap at tablespoonful In a glass of water be- 
the beginning of this week had fort, breakfast for a few days and your 
effected a contraction of nine feet In Kidneys will then act tine. This fa
llu» structure. Colonel Montserratt moUB gaitg j8 made from the acid of 
said the contraction of four and a grapeB and lemon Juice, combined with 
half Inches was negligible as the jitllla ftnd lias been used for gpnera- 
brldge had been built to withstand tlotlfl t0 flUgb clogged kidneys and 
the strain of a variation of tempera- 8titsiulAte them to activity, also to neu- 
ture oi 1D0 degrees. tralise the acids In urine so it no long-

er cftURefl irritation, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Halts is inexpensive and can
not Injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithla-water drink which all 
regular meat eaters should take now 
and then to keep tiie kidneys clean and 
the blood pure, thereby avoiding serf 
ous kidney complications.

THE WEATHER.
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Toronto, Ont., Jan. 6.—A disturbance 
which was In Texas on Saturday morn
ing, has moved northeastward toward 
the Great Lakes, and is now causing 
snow and sleet in Southern Ontario.
The weather today has been moderate
ly cold in Ontario and Quebec, and 
mild in the Maritime Provinces.

Maritime—Northerly winds; fair and 
mild.

Northern New England—Snow Mon
day, warmer In New Hampshire at^  ̂
Vermont: Tuesday snow and somiflr 
what colder; east to southeast becom-^ 
lng south winds.

llanington 
plaintiff's solicitor, M. U. Teed. K. (., 

solicitor for James A, Bundle. W. 
B. Wallace, K. C„ solicitor for John T. 
Uumile and A. J. Gregory, K. C., solici
tor for the Royal Bank.

Proceedings Privets.
The proceedings wore private, nei

ther tiie public nor members of the 
press . being admitted and alter the 
meeting the delegates dispersed to 
their homes, mostly in the north, for 
consultation with their constituents. 
They will reassemble for the conclu- 

tintions with the min 
service over the pro-

by suggestion 
state clearly 
aro fighting. 
Powers did

^One Iregkttai)le emission wè notic
ed in the Central powers’ proposals. 
We believe that a Jttit attempt must 
be made to establish a groat interna
tional organisation as a means of 
settling international disputes. War 
is a relic of barbarism, and as law has 
succeeded violence in the settlement 
of individual disputes, so Is It destined 
to settle national controversies.

"We are fighting for a Just and last
ing peace,” declared the premier in 
conclusion. "Three conditions must 
be fulfilled; Firstly, the sanctity of 
treaties must be re-established ; sec
ondly, territorial settlement must be 
based on the right of self-determina
tion or the consent of the governed ; 
lastly, the creation of an international 
organisation to limit armament» and 
diminish the probability of war.

"To secure those conditions, the 
British Empire is prepared to make 
even greater sacrifices."

CHANGE OF TIME CANADIAN 
GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

Will Go In Effect January 0th, 1918.
Changes in the train schedules of 

the Canadian Government Railways 
which will go Into effect on January

In H<d
of Roumanian blood artd speech in 
their legitimate aspirations. If these 
conditions were fulfilled Austria-Hun
gary would become a power whose 
Strength would conduce to the perma
nent peace and freedom of Europt \ In
stead of the instrument of a poisonous 
Prussian military autocracy.

"Outside of Europe we believe that 
the same principles should be ap
plied.

"While we do not challenge the 
maintenance of the Turkish empire in 
the home lands of the Turkish race, 
with its capital Constantinople—the 
passage between the Mediterranean 
and Black Sea being Internationalized 
and neutralized—Arabia, Armenia, 
Mesopotamia, Syria and Palestine, are 
in our Judgment entitled to recognition 
of their separate national conditions. 
What the exact form of that recogni
tion should be, need not here be dis
cussed, beyond stating that It will be 
impossible to restore to their former 
sovereignty the territories to which I 
have referred.

sion of the n 
I Her of natio 
posed extension of recruiting in whlcn 
Uie government wishes to include cer
tain classes of skilled workers, to 
ttloin exemption was promised when 
ti-e conscription bill was adopted.

Must of the labor men who com
mented on the speech endorsed it. But 
llr. Lloyd George went further on some 
important points than was anticipated. 
Again he has drawn a sharp and defin
ite line against Germany on the ques- 

It may be

85

iReferring to the pronouncement by 
Cjunt Utornln. the Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister at the Breat-Lltovak 
conference ou December 2D, that It 
was not the Intention of the Central 
Powers to appropriate forcibly any 
occupied territories, or rob of ita In- 

pondeurs any nation which lost lie 
political independence during the war, 
Mr. Lloyd George said it waa obvlou, 
that any scheme of conquest and an
nexation could be perpetrated within 
the literal interpretation of ouch a
P'"We must know what is meant," 
said the premier. "For equality of 
right amongst nations, small as well 
a» great, is one of the fundamental 
Issues this country and her allie» are 
lighting to establish."

Reparation for Belgian towns end 
villages and their Inhabitanu, he as
serted, had been repudiated emphati
cally by the Central Powers, and the 
reel of their eo-called offers were al
most entirely a refusal of all conces
sions. On one point ohly were they 
clear. Vnder no circumstances would 
Germany's demand for the restora
tion of the whole of her colonies be 
departed from. All the principles of 
self-determination here vanish.

Doctors fail
"Terrible case of Eczema—contract

ed when a mere boy—fought disease 
for ten years, wltli half dozen special
ists. Both legs in terrible condition. 
Almost a nervous wreck. It took Just 
eight bottles to clear up this disease."

This Is the late testimony ot a prom
inent newspaper man. His name and 
his remarkable story in full on re
quest. We have seen so many other 
cures with this marvelous liquid wash 
that we freely offer you a bottle on 
our personal guarantee. Try It today.

E. CLINTON BROWN, Druggist.

de
lion of Alsace-Lorraine, 
recalled that tiie German foreign min- 
It ter, Dr. Von Kuenlmann, recently de
clared tlmt that alone prevented tiie 
belligerents from moetlug ou a com
mon peace ground.

“When men by the millions are call
ed upon to sutler and die and vast 
populations are being subjected to tiie 

- uunertngs and privations of a war un
precedented In the hletvry of the 
world," Premier Lloyd George said In 
beginning hie uddrees, "they are en
titled to know (of What cause or causes 
they are making tiie sacrifices. Only 
the clearest, greatest and Jueteet of 
tattsea could Justify tiie continuance 
even for a day ol this unspeakable 
agony of nations.

re. R 
With hiCHICAGO PRODUCE

Chicago. Jan. f>.—Corn—Nos. 2. 3 and 
4, yellow, nominal.

Oats- No 3 white, 81% to 82 4 Î 
- standard. 82 to 83.

Rye—Nominal.
Barley—1.40 to 1.68.
Timothy—6.00 to 7.60.

I tflover—20.00 to 26.00.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—23.86 
Ribs—23.26 to 2Î1.87.

D. D. D. tiONMOTHER COULDN’T 
SAVE HER SOh jTh. RuMlan Collapse.

"Much has been said about the ar- for Skin Disci
-W

Had Piles 
for Ten Years

MOIeiLiiminctiiwn
IH CIPITIi CIÏÏ OF III) STITES

New York, Jan. 4,—Mrs. Anna Llch- 
termann, sixty years of age, and 
Nathan Haas, her 27 year old son by 
a previous marriage, were today 
found guilty of conspiracy to enable 
the son to «void military duty and 
were given prlsop sentences by Fed
eral Judge Hand.

Affidavits that Haas wae the sole 
support of his mother wae the buts 
of the charge on which they were 
convicted. Haas was sent to the 
federal prison el Atlanta for a year 
and a day with the additional order 
that he enlist when his term «pires. 
His mother was sent to the Tombs 
prison for thirty dsys. Judge Hand 
severely censured both prisoners.

World War Map. 4

w\Ve ought to bo able to state dearly 
and Ueûnltoly not only the principles 
fur which wo ere fighting, but their 
definite, concrete application to Uie 
war map of tho world. We hsvb arrlv-
ed- atuie moet critical hour of tills permanent peace can ,Srlble conflict and before mtygort sucha foundation, ^.‘YorStiU
tTZ'“hiîTlt'Sught no.nnexH.lon, no Indemnity and self- 

cither to termtitetd or eottiJnuo, th« „The duvg 0( the treaty of Vienna 
etruggle, It ought to be seHefledthat ■ t We longer
the conscience M the nation Is behind future at European civil
ities* bond Irions." ■ ' to the arbitrary decisions of a

The premier add that during the f ne,oüatora striving to secure by 
laat few d*ye he had taken special c^lcanery or persuasion the Interests 
pains to ascertain the view and atti- of thll or Gist dynasty or nation, 
tude of representative men of «11 eeo- therefore, government with the con
tions of thought In the country. He lent at the governed must be the 

Fredericton, Jan. 4—The York Coun- Usd read the statement of labor’s war basis of any territorial settlement,
ty council In session today had a lively aim»i he had discussed war alma witn y0r that reason also, unless treaties
discussion over the question of meat Mr. AauulUi, the former premier, and be upheld, It I» obvious that no treaty 
shortage. Coun. Pond advocates legls- \ i,count Grey, the former foreign eeo- 0f peace c an be worth the paper on
lotion that will give greater facilities rotary. Had the nationalist l««d«m “ which It 1» written.^..............
to the people of getting meat by being Ireland not have been engaged with ‘The "T*1 requirements u 7
allowed to shoot moose and doer, Ac- Uie tangled problem of Irish self-gov- made by thjiBHUafei 
cording to hi. Ida. rich Ameriom, ««ment, be wonht have bren h^py to bav. agggP
sportsmen come over and destroy the exchange views with thesn, but Mr. ^liucai terniorta Belglum ln<t 
animals for pleasure, merely taking Redmond. speMMng In their behalf, had lb* as can be made for“t the head, leaving th, meat to be nmde clear what hi. Ukwsradi Id onto town, andprov
wasted altogether. He thought .pair- the object wed pnrpoee of the war He dimand for War In-
lng should be permitted and all net. l.ad riecc conen'tod wIth reprewnta. > ‘ |n„lelence that before
ting prohibited. lives of the overseas dominions. tk<r( be any hope of stable peace

Other councillor» expressed the he- Aareemsnt. this greet breach of the public Inlief that American sportsmen get far Matlenal Agreement. pm rope muet be repudiated, and so
better attention from the government M , nraH of these discussions, he far as Is possible, repaired, 
than do the residents. It we. tin wlttlBued, although the government nelkene.

alone wae responsible for the actual Heeterntien ot wae a s
Ungear- he proposed there waa na- 
Gomel agreement as to the character

CHAP. 6Fear Peace Peundatlen. IAnd Tried Ne.rly Everything *x- 
oept a Surgical Operation With

out Obtilnlng Relief— Tells 
Cure W»e

"It 1» lmpoesltole to believe that any 
be erected on

▲ Hew Complete 
I Sffecte 4! IBrantford, Ont., Jan. 6—There 

is reported here three cures of 
chronic cases of piles. In all three 
cases many treatments were tried be
fore it wae discovered that Dr. Chase e 
ointment I» about the only real cure 
for this distressing ailment.

Mrj A. Oates, 22 Gllklneon street, 
Brantford, ont., writes; "1 hare used 
Df. chase’s Ointment as a household 
remedy for ever so long, and am par
ticularly indebted to It for a cure from 
File». 1 had suffered from this an
noying trouble for ten years, and tried 
nearly everything 1 heard of. After 
using Dr. Chase’s Ointment »■ 
while 1 wee completely cured. ’

Mrs Wm. ghantx, 166 Albert street. 
Kitchener, Ont., writes; "For several 
veers 1 was troubled with bleeding 
itlee. 1 tried different remedies tor 
relief without success. 1 reed In Dr. 
chase's ointment, so 1 sent to your 
people were receiving from Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, SO 1 sent to your 
omce for a sample hex. I found it me such relief that 1 weet to » 
drug store end purchased » full-sized 
box ! have used several boxes since, 
and have derived more benefit from 
Rs use than any remedy 1 have ever

1 'j '

» Brim
short

I

,Lî?drrMoMr

u .^rc-s-'s er"%-rti.„ »,
and the occupied 

Roumanie.

London, Van. 4—An official commu
nication leaned ky the wnr office to
night sur» General Allen by report» n 
further ndfence by n pert of hie line 
north of Jgruealem over e distance of 
a mile.

/ ’and purpose ot the nation's wnr time 
and peace conditions. He wn. spwh- 
li* therefore, net merely the mind ol 
the government but the mind of the
“■T.’^ln h, clearing away rKWmjS 
some misunderstanding»," aald the The complete withdrawal^ of allea

S'-Rgsyrarsn
ad these that they are fighting a war 
of eelf-d«fence sgstaet a leegtte of 
rival nations bent on the destruction 
of Germany. The detraction or disrup
tion of Germany has never been a war 
aim with a*. Mont reluctantly and nuke 

wt w# forced fe loin la

’“tirs T. Cussone, Victoria etaeet, In-

«»r,er
pu,, I had tried many dllfer- «Trmeedte. for thl. Mi 

trouble, bat nothing helped a»#, Fin- 
til* i got b bex of Dr. CUsss e Oint- îSLu Si after using It fdeed that 1 «JSptataly cured. «4 bave «ut 
WMM bothered In this trey since. 1 inTeheerfully recommend Dr. Obese's 
SStmmt to anyone eafferlng an 1
®Df Chase's Ointment, ttftatt « 

at nil dealers or Bdmanaon, 
A Co,. Limited, Toronto. There 

Mrtvata to Or. Cbaao'a Otatmanf

/5UNPW

pyi«TS•rltlsh Maternant. H I i*
4*.London, 1 an. 4—The British official 

communication Issued this evening

poisoned the peace of Europe for half M««y public men were among those who heard hit denunciation of wickedness m 
roMKlSS' high piece,.

■erg:
"As fhd reault of local fighting in 

the neighborhood of the canal Da 
Mat» reported this morning, four of 
our advanced posta were pressed back 

A few of oar mens short (lletaaoo.

bSs-is.Tïiijr
liber to rs»»—"

ttar Ml#».
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» dance done by the two, followed by a 

wait* clog by the lady atone. A 
Chinese dance given by the man, at
tired In Chinese costume with a 
gorgeous Mandarin's coat, An ec
centric dance by the lady In which the 
studied arm movements are partlcu- 
larlyAdever, an example of nod. twirl* 
Ing and a real Scottish Highland fling 
are Included In the numbers. The 
graceful lady is really Scotch, she told 
me, and objects to the caricatures 
which are often made of the Highland 
dress. This Is a really high class act, 
and well wortit seeing.

Other good acts which make up the 
bill are: Walter Hayes, of "Yap- 
town," a Joking musical station agent 
who plays upon belle, saxophone 
cornet and xylophone. i

Rome and Wagner, an amusing 
pair dressed In gray who sing and 
make fun of one another in a bright, 
entertaining way.

Angel and Fuller, and old man and 
little girl act, with a village post 
office setting, the* finale of the act be
ing very dramatic and touching.

And the Bell Bros, who arrive via 
Hwoltgan'B Special, and are very fun
ny clowns with all kinds of mechani
cal surprises to startle and astonish 
their hearers.

The entire bill is bright and lively 
and will be pleasing to the lovere of 
vaudeville.

The Poison Ring Is the title of this 
week's Gray Ghost chapter, and most 
.of the time we watched Wade Hil
dreth about to put the poisoned ring 
upon Morn. Light's finger. He almost 
but not quite did this. Other whiles 
we saw the large-eyed girl captured 
and watched Eddie Polo in one of his 
fierce fights with a final 
noofs to his master's aid.

Mrs. Martin 8. Smith of Douglas 
b tenue has just returned from an ex
tended trip through Quebec, Ontario 
and the States.

Mrs. Annie Ê. Mathew son, city edi
tor of the Fredericton Gleaner, was In 
the city yesterday visiting friends.

EPIPHANY SERVICE AT 
TRINITY CHURCH

of the star guidance In their own lives. 
He pointed out that the war Is bring
ing about a great manifestation of the 
Saviour among the (gentiles.

PERSONALSBOOTLEGGERS AND 
DRUNKS ARRESTED■ SOLDIERS WERE 

HERE YESTERDAY
Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith re

turned home Saturday, after spending 
Christmas and New Year's In Boston 
and New York.

Saturday afternoon at ftour o'clock 
the annual Epiphany service of the 
Junior Women’s Auxiliary toe* place 
at Trinity church.

The seven branches of the W. A. 
were represented, the superintendent 
of each brafleh attending with the 
members. Mise A. L. Brock^ Is gen
eral superintendent for the diocese.

Members of the exécutive of the W. 
A. and others were present at the 
service. -■ >. -

Rev. Canon Armstrong made a fine 
address to the children on the mean
ing of Epiphany and the application

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES 
MEETING

!
Four Unfortunate» Gathered 

in by Police Saturday and 
Sunday—One aa Additional 
Charge of Resisting Arrest.

The usual weekly conference of the 
ladles of the Associated Charities took 
place on Saturday afternoon, at the 
home of the Secretary, Miss Grace 
Robertson, King street east. There 
are heavy demands upon the society | 
at present, the majority of the cases 
needing coal. This need for fuerwlll 
continue during the cold weather.

T CLEARANCE 
ken Lines of 
ercoaft

Returned Heroes Who Dis
embarked Saturday Morn
ing-—Four Special Trains 
Started West Last Night— 
The Maritime Men to Ar
rive#.

r.
V

Notwithstanding 
placed upon the handling of intoxi
cating liquors In this province, there 
still remain a few who will deal In 
the contrabrand. During the week
end no less than four individuals 
were captured In running the -block
ade. They will come before Magis
trate Ritchie this morning. In one 
case the blockade ruiiner tried to 
light off his pursuers Sergt. Sdott and 
Detective Duncan, but be was over
powered, and in addition to the 
chargé of having aboard liquor, he 
will answer to that bf resisting arrest. 
The arrest was made on Saturday

the restrictions
« is here, and ell 
34 to 44 are rep- 

there is a bargain IMPERIAL THEATRE PRESENTSSt John was indeed a garrison city 
yesterday. There were about 1,500 
khaki clad boyè In and around the city 
4urJaf the best part of the day. The 

who arrived here on the ocean 
grey hound on Friday night, number
ing over 1,000, did not disembark 
unlll Saturday morning. One special 
train, left the city shortly after noon 
on Saturday bearing returned men 
and their wives. Yesterday four 
special trains left for the west carry- 

♦ lug on them no less than 960 war- 
svaried heroes. The majority of the 
men are to return to civil life, while 
a few are home on furlough. The first 
train departed at 5 o'clock last even
ing. The others followed at ti p. m., 
31.15 p. m., and the last to leave de
parted at one o'clock this morning.

The boys for the maritime prov
inces will practically be on toute to 
their'homes by this evening, having 
been boarded at the discharge depot.

The following are the St. John uy?n 
to arrive of the party:—Pte. T. 
Donovan, 5 George street; M. T. Doyle 
37 Broad street; A. Philips, St. James 
street; Thomas Wilcox, 220 Carmar
then street; F. Murphy, 83 Slmonds 
street; J. Stanton. 94 Queen street; 
J. Boyle, 13 Britain street; G. M. 
Paterson, 98 Wentworth street, and

n lines of Over
being cleared at 
reduced prices, 

aur best coats, lat- 
splendidly cut and 
uid perfect fitting 
te them so.

I one or two coats 
. The rest of the 
ing been sold at 
rices we can afford 
n the odd ones in 
clean up the stock. •*

=s $10.50, $12.50, 
117.50, $19.50. 
prices $15 to $30.

The World-Famous Apostle of Health, Happlneea 
and the Free Out-of-Doors

DOUGLAS/
night at 19 o'clock on Waterloo 
street

Police Constable McFarlane took 
Into custody another of the-unfortu
nates on Main street at 12.30 Sunday 
morning. He is charged with being 
drunk.

In Carleton last evening Police Con
stable Gill arrested another of the 
party at 6.30. He la changed with 
drunkenness and assault.

Police Constable Litterlck also ar
rested a man on Charlotte street at 
9.15 last night for being drunk.

Over 400 Complet* Songa
with Ward* and
Uatk

Over
, 500

7 Page»
■s-V*■<

YT

43dash over J >]

a splendid suite of roomsveallng
flooded with soft radiance and roy
ally furnished, in which a queenly 
matron and beautiful girl awaited 
their strange guest in welcome. It 
was as If the dead had returned 
alive. The mother with the aban
don of her race, caught Balfe to her 
breast, covering his face with tears 
and kisses and uttering the most 
touching endearments 
"I Dreamt I Dwelt lu

He became a singer In Italian opera 
at Paris, where he died October 19, 
1870, In his fifty-third year.

Several of Balte’* famous songs 
are to be flound In "Heart Songs"— 
the book now being presented to the 
readers uf this paper. The- coupon 
printed elsewhere In today’s Issue, 
explains the terms.

K*

f
r1., 68 King St.

1 Rees, 120 L&usdowne avenue.
W They were mot at the dock by the 
^mdles of the Returned Soldiers’ Reel several of the principal 

; out of 8t. John, 
i local express tor Truro, 
7.10 a.m.; No. 14 Express, 

>n with the Ocean Limited 
at 1.20 p.m. (except Sun
evening train connecting 
ritlme Express for Quebec 
il will leave at 6.10 p.m. 
ally except Sunday); No. 
it train for Halifax, will 
10 p.m., ten minutes later, 
of arriving Iraida Is not 

iged. No. 19 the Maritime 
nectlon will arrive at 12.65 
of 11.50 a.m.

n Limited Is to run dally 
lay and the Maritime Ex-

;e to Prince Edward Island 
3ape Tormentlne. Connec- 
made by No. 18 train, leav- 
i at 7.10 a.m.

i, suggesting 
Marble Halls."

VJ
ceptlon Committee, who provided 
them with refreshments, cigarettes, To keep your skin and complexion 

naturally soft, white and clear at all 
times you simply must use a lotion or 
cream every day. But choose the one 
that is best and costs the least.

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing 

nces of orchard white makes 
a whole quarter pint of the most re
markable beauty lotion at about the 
cost one must pay for a small Jar of 
the ordinary cold creams. Care 
should be taken to strain the lemon 
Juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets In, then this lotion will keep 
fresh tor months.

bleach
as freckles, sallowness and tan, and 
1 rf the ideal skin softener, smoothencr 
and beautlfler.

Just try this lotion! Make up a 
quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
cream and massage It Into the face, 
neck, arms and hands. It should 
naturally help tu whiten, soften, fresh
en, and bring out the hidden roses 
and beauty of any skin.

Your druggist will sell three ounces 
of orchard white at little cost, and 

The fifst number is a soft shoe any grocer will supply the lemons.

etc.
Meut. G. Earle went over early In 

November. He was badly shaken up 
aud gassed In the Battle of Passe hen- 
Ucale, aud left the hospital a few days 
bti.ure Christmas. The voyage over
sea* was uneventful, he said.

Lieut J. V. Klcmtoad, of Lancaster 
Heights, 26th Battalion, came over on 
a two months’ leave. He 
ed at PasBChendeale.

Meut. Patrick O’Brien, of Ban Fran
cisco, a famous member of the Royal 
Plying Corps, was also among those 
wbo came over. He was taken prison
er in Germany, and after 72 adven
turous days arrived safely In a neu
tral oouutry. He left for home via 
Montreal, Haturduy morning.

‘rootfpAINTEplpOST''
three ou

'jMo-pbubu DOUGHS «ÜT- fnm the Store bu JACKSON CPfOOP^ 
directed bu JOStPH HSNmMY:'

------AND IN ADDITION------

was wound- OPERA HOUSE
Certainly I think the recollection 

most bf the Opera House patrons will 
carry away from this week's pro
gramme will be of two dancers, light 
as snow flakes and dressed in the 
same spotless white flitting before a 
purple back ground.

A large and appreciative audience 
face* the two "White Steppers" as 
they are billed, and they danced their 
way Into Immediate favor. Each of 
the lovely costumes worn were of 
white satin or cloth, and very beauti
ful they were, too. The stage setting 
Is heavy curtains of purple silk velour 
with cerise bandings the suratt. col
ors and drop. Costumes and dances 
are original with this clever couple.

WILLIS FLANAGAN, Irish TenorEvery woman 
that lemon Juice Is used to 
and remove such blemishes (a) "My Dream"—Bartlett.

(b) “Mother Machree.”

AN IRISH MUSICAL GENIUS

Some of Hie Sengs.E WEATHER.
Greatly Reduced Site. Fall Size, 7x91-2 inched.Michael William Balfe wan born 

in Dublin, Ireland, 1808. His father 
Uiught him the rudiments of music 
and to play the violin when only 
eight years old, receiving great ap
plause for his performance at a 
ituyal Exchange concert.

Five years later the death of his 
father so agitated the boy that he 
went to Charles Horn, th<4 great mu
sician, and In desperation besought 
him to'take him with him to London. 
The great-hearted musician consent
ed, and Balfe was soon able to Im
provise aud compose music with 
iàeillty.

Later Count Mazzora. who at sight 
of young Balfe grow pale and nearly 
fainted, explained that only a few 
months before ho had burled his 
only son, Whom Balfe so closely re
sembled that no one could have told 

apart. So greatly did the Count 
feel attracted to young Balfe that 
lie offered to take him to Rome, re
ceive him Into his family and give 
him every opportunity for the high
est cultu

ho went to Italy.
Balfe was ushered Into a 1 

hut dingy palace, whose halls 
geeted the days of luxury. The serv- 

stately portal, re-

Dnt., Jan. 6.—A disturbance 
In Texas on Saturday mom- 
ivod northeastward toward 
Lakes, and Is now causing 
sleet In Southern Ontario, 
ir today has been moderate- 
Ontarlo and Quebec, and
Maritime Province».

—Northerly winds; fair and

New England—Snow Mon- 
er In New Hampshire aitf^
Tuesday snow and somlgr .A
r; east to southeast becom-^ I 
winds.

PATHE’S BRITISH GAZETTE with Allied War Pictures 

EXTRA—The Royal Hying Corps in Upper Canada
ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS 

WED.—Mae Marsh In “Sunshine Alley"
i. Soft e'tr the toun- Uio, Lteg-'noi ."alls the south - eio
i. When id thy dreaming,Moons like these*h«U shine a-gam, And dny-light beam-Ing

; Par o'er the

,ilJé i i» A TODAY —«x—
Afternoon at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9 UNIQUE
NEARLY OVER—

THE FATAL RING
BUT 3 MORE EPISODES

(Faoad on page 371, * 'Heart Songe1 ’ )

2 White Steppers In the soft twilight, or as the deeper 
shadows gather, the song of "Juanita" 
always seems to soothe. The gifted 
authoress of this popular song was Mrs. 
Nortofl, a grandaughter of the famous 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, born in Eng
land in 1808. Her songs of “Bingen 
on the Rhine" and “Juanita” were very 
popular. She died 1877 and lived to 
hear the echoes of her plaintive “Juanita” 
come to her from nearly every civilized 
country in the world.

Ball Bros.
ctors Tail Angel and FullerWalter Hayes
) case of Eczema—contract- 
i mere boy—fought disease 
irs, with half dozen special- 

legs In terrible condition, 
lervous wreck. It took Just 
os to clear up this disease." 
he late testimony of a prom- 
upaper man. His name and 
kable story in full on re- 
e have seen so many other 
i this marvelous liquid wash 
reely offer yon a bottle on 
îal guarantee. Try It today. 
<TON BROWN, Druggist.

Hi
Excitement Runs High InThe Gray GhostRome and Wager “THE SUBTERFUGE"Serial

Horn advised him to 
his affectionate patron NEW PRICES THE PATHE NEWS

Evening»
Lower Floor.......................80c.

..................,16c. I Balcony.............

................1 10c.. I Gallery...............

Afternoons
.Lower Floor .......................20c.
Balcony .........
Children.........

X COMEDY? “A Pippin"20c
......... 16o. It's a “JOKER" Joyous Jingleants threw open a

“WHO DONE IT?”

1 THURS., FRI., 8AT.,
A SPECIAL PROGRAMi. D. D. STAR THEATRE fnrr With Every Bona Fide New Subscrip- 

rnLL tion (Either City or Mail), This Song 
Book Will Be Given Absolutely Free.
City Subscription 
Mail Subscription

Skin Dleei
The Greatest Combination Procurable for a Romantic Serial Story

MOLLIE KING and CREIGHTON HALE
«*

IT HITS THE HEART BECAUSE 
IT TELLS OF THE HOME

FORCEFUL-YET CLEAN 
k WHOLESOME AND
IK ENTERTAINING . .

$5.00 per year 
$3.00 per year

In Pathe’s Continued Story of Love, Thrills and Peril
Our Great Song Book Includes

16 Art Portraits of Famous Singers, with Biograph-cal ! 
Sketch and Favorite Encore

Elaborate Dictionary of Musical Terms 
Two Complete Indexes: One Alphabetically, one Classified 

Beautiful Manon Rinding. Gold Cover 
and A^-t Inlay Design

A Great Home Magnet with a Strong Heart Putt

Coupon in Today’s Isfcue Explains Terms

“THE SEVEN PEARLS” 3CHAP.

[ED SMS i PARTS
Sen it then. 

YOU-wtn
Recommend it.

Even Better Than “The Double Crow” 
THE STORY OF THIS SERIAL

I

’ tolls what happens to lima (Molly King) an American girl. She Is the foster 
daughter of a high Turkish official, and seeks to regain seven priceless 
pearls, which were stolen from her father by an American after they had 
been given Into his care by the Sultan. lima is given the choice of seeing 
her father beheaded, or herself entering the Sultan's harem or of recovering 
the pearls within six months. Which does she do? What would YOU do?

i

ALSO—A TWO REEL DRAMA AND A FOX COMEDY
L ï 11 I C ^*,eC*e* ^n8a8emen * Commencing Thu. J>n. 10. £DON’T MISS MOLLIE KINGA 7 REEL SHOW » J .4--------------------

i Bringing Up Father
UTTLE OSWALD 

OUT FOH ^ WALK AND 
5**EMW* OON'T C~ 
STOP AMS WHERE-

r-------------- . ~ Ht MUST
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THE CIMBOLLEK TRIO
VIOLIN — PIANO — 'CELLO 

Favorite Numbers.
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Have You Read the Offer
of the

Ü3k*tt Stanèatà

on

Heart Songs?

HE WAS, 
PLAT INC, 

WITH THE 
SQUIARELV,

WELL-V/ELL- 
DID THE LITTLE 
MAN HAVE A 
NICE T|NE IN 
THE PARK?

r% !

Â

<3

DAYS
ONLYLYRIC—3

REMARKABLE STORY
from the Pen of 

GEORGE BRONSON HOWARD 
Presented by the Universal Film Co.

IN SEVEN PARTS

“COME
THROUGH”
Herbert Rawlineon and 
0 ALICE LAKE 

- Share the Honors of Stardom

A PLAY OF MANY SURPRISES

M^tinepe—Children, 10c., Adults, 25c. 
Evenings............. ............ 15c. and 26c.TUESDAY

Women! It’s Cheap! 
Use Lemon Juice 

and Make Lotion
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ALSO MANUPAC

COPPER AND G

Phone M. 35

The Union

IRC
West St. Joh
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Civil I
Surreys, Plans, 1 
Prints. Maps of !

NtW El>
fine h

OBITTJ
William l

The death occur
.lamiary 5th, at Rot 
Zobleikï^Karlo, bou 
Earle, M. D., of th 

Mr. Karle commet 
a civil engineer on 
of the Canadian Pa 
terly being in cha 
vsork on the Rocky 
He snent a number 
co, Oregon and Ct 
engineer of varloui 
enterprises. After 1 
ada, he became chb 
Algoma Central Re 
Marie. For some ti 
al manager of the 
Company, and latt« 
neer of the Domini 
Department in the 

He is survived I 
was formerly l 
daughter of Sénat 
Rothesay; aleo one 
Earle, of this city. 
Dr. Thomas Baris, 

The funeral will 
row at two p. m. 
church, Rothesay, 
in Fernhlll cemetery 

Mrs. Q. J 
Mho death of Mrs. 

rJwIt her residence 
early yesterday moi 
ness of some month] 
by one son, George 
and two daughters, 
and Margaret, 
stepsons, John R.»
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Little Benny’s Note Book {*- -*Wie StMtt mmUtb A BIT OF FUN1
HIGHLY ESTIMABLE.

“Half a loaf Is better than no bread,” 
said the phtloeopher.

“There’s no doubt about the re
spect to which half a loaf Is entitled," 
replied the plain person. “It costs as 
much as a whole loaf used to".

William Stmt 

ALFRED M.

Register Your Letters.

Limited, tt 
St Ml. IV. Canada.

'Managing Editor.
Yearly Subscriptions:

Published by Tbs Sid Hunt loaned me his tennis ball for a hole day yeettdday In in
changé for < marbles and a gold medal with a sarsaparilla avvertlse- 
ment on the other side of it, and 1 was throwing It agenst walls and 
catching It agen, and bouncing It and dlSrsnt things, and Mary Wat
kins skated up on her skates, saying. Qeodnlss, tbats a fine ball. Benny, 
my, dont It bounts, tho.

Do you wunt to bounts HT I sed. Wlch she started to, saying, O, 
wat a peifeckly bewtlflll ball, my, but you have nice tilings, Benny.

Wlcb I do, and I dldent say anything, and she sed, I wish t had 
one like It And I kepp on not saying enything, and she kepp on bounc
ing the ball, saying 1 wish I had one jest ixackly perfeckly immeedltly 
like It

MoOïgjjgJ;H. ▼. MACKINNON

A RAPID PIRER.
Mrs. Peck—I always think twice be

fore 1 speak once.
Peck—Exactly, my dear—but then 

you are such a quick thinker.—Boston 
Transerlpt.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1M7.

“We art fighting Jot a worthy purpose, and me shall not lap damn 
our arms untd that purpose has been jully achieved.H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

How wood you like to have that one? I sed, and she sed, O Benny, 
how perfeckly sweet of you to give me sutch a perfeckly bewtlflll ball, I 
dldent have eny Ideer of sutch a thing.

And prltty soon she skated away on her skates and I started te 
wonder wat to tell Sid Hunt wen I met him, wich prltty soon I did, say
ing, Hello, Sid.

Hello, got my tennis ball? sed Sid Hunt.
Sura, I sed, and he sed* Ware is it? and I sed, I got it, and he sed, 

Well, the times up, and I sed, Its prltty good of a ball, wat do you wunt 
to swap It?

O, I mite, sed Sid Hunt, and I sed, Wats you wunt for It? Ill give 
you 15 commons, 6 agates and 8 sents.

Wat, tor that swell tennis ball, wy dont you ask me to give it to 
you for nothing and pay you 18 dollers for taking it, sed Sid Hunt. 
And we kepp on argewlng about it and after about 10 mlnnlts he sold ft 
to me for 25 commons, 8 agates and 6 sents, and I sed, Well, its a good 
thing you sold it to me, because I alnt got It eny more, and Sid Hunt 
sed, I know you mint, I saw Mary Watkins bouncing It and she told me 
you gave It to her. Proving he knew It all the time.

APPRECIATED.
Dinner Guest—I’ve brought my own

Hostess—How sweet of you!—Bos
ton Transcript.elimination of party funds for cam

paign purposes by imposing upon the 
people themselves the cost of many of 
the things which are legitimately and 
necessarily incident to every cam
paign and Which, up to the present, 
have had to be provided by the contri
butions of men in political life or their 
supporters. Experience teaches that 
changes of administration are not suf
ficient to bring about the result which 
the Telegraph professes to desire; the 
Central Railway is not yet forgotten 
in this province and there are many 
other Instances which could be refer
red to if evidence were required to es
tablish this statement.

When the province at large pays 
the expenses, within a reasonable 
limit, of conveying voters to the polls, 
of providing party scrutineers, and 
many other election activités which at 
present have to be met out of party 
funds the necessity tor contributions 
will have disappeared.

Until some reform of this character 
is effected, no matter what set of men 
may be In power, it will be impossible 
to escape from the practices of the 
past. They may not always be brought 
to light, but the public may be assur 
ed that they will always be In exist-

GLASS HOUSES.

SAVING COAL.
“It is freezing cold fn your flat. Why 

don’t you complain to the janitor?"
"I don’t want to give him any ex

cuse for reflecting on my- attitude in 
the matter. He may have a good tea 
son for It."

“How so?"
"He may be giving us a heatless 

day.’’—Louisville Courier-Journal.

There is an old proverb, sometimes 
but little heeded, that those who live 
in glass houses should not throw 
stones. The man with the muck-rake 
who handles the editorial pen in the 
columns of the Telegraph has lately- 
been pursuing his natural and enjoy
able vocation with evident relish. The 
field is still large, and there are many 
choice heaps et political garbage as 
yet untouched by the Telegraph In 
which, no doubt, It will choose, later 
on, to revel with its characteristic en
joyment.

Just at present our esteemed con
temporary draws attention to the fact 
that Messrs. W. B. Tennant, Thomas 
Bell and George B. Jones have been 
numbered among the directors of The 
Standard. So far as Mr. Bell and Mr. 
Jones are concerned, the testimony, 
recently publicly given, shows that 
they were connected with the provis
ion and distribution of a campaign 
fund for the last provincial election, 
which did not appear to exceed the 
sum of about 833.000.

When the legitimate expenses of 
election contests in sixteen constitu
encies is considered this does not ap
pear to be a large or unreasonable 
amount, and our muck-raking friend 
must be somewhat disappointed in the 
fact that the evidence has established 
that not a single dollar of this fund 
came from Valley Railway contract-

FRANK TRAITOR.
"Somehow I have a sort of sneaking 

respect for Benedict Arnold."
"Why so?'
"He never went around bawling that 

he was loyal."—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

DIED IN MONTREAL 
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

RESIDENTIAL AND 
STREET LIGHTS WILL 

BE KEPT BURNING

TRUTH, TOO.
"Does your mk put up any Jam, 

little boy?"
"Te», air; ma put. It up and I put It 

down."—Florida Tlmes-Unton

Death of Mrs. Hannah Brad
ley, Mother of .Mrs. A. L 
McGinley, Occurred Yester
day—Deceased Had Many 
Friends in St. John.

PEOPLE OF INDIA 
TRUE TO EMPIRE 

AND LOYAL TO FLAG

Street Car Service Will Be Cut 
Down After 5.30 in After
noons—All qn Account of 
Coal Shortage— Shipment 
Said to Be on Way from 
Sydney.

Gnanamutthu Joseph Israel is 
in the City—Founder of 
Mission School and Orphan
age at Madras, India—Con
ducted Same for Past 33 
Years.

Mre. Alfred K. McGInley, 3)8 Main 
street, received word yesterday of the 
death of her mother, Mre. Hannah 
Bradley, which occurred in Montreal 
yesterday morning. No further par
ticulars were received, but as Mrs. 
Bradley was in good health on Christ
mas Eve, her illness must have been 
very brief.

The deceased lady, who was born in 
England, wae 66 years of age, and the 
widow of the late John Bradley, of the 
Canada Paint ~ Company, Montreal. 
She has been a frequent and welcome 
visitor to this city as the guest of her 
daughter. Mrg. Bradley Is survived 
by three sons, George Bradley, of 
Montreal : Joseph Bradley, of Red 
Mill, Quebec, and Thomas Bradley, 
who went overseas with a Montreal 
unit and who is now in hospital in 
England recovering from wounds re
ceived in action. Her daughters are 
Mrs. McGinley. of this city, and 
Nursing Sister Ethel F. Bradley, who 
has but recently returned to England 
after a prolonged period of duty in 
Salonlkl. Mr. and Mrs. McGinley 
will leave tor Montreal tonight to at
tend the funeral.

“FORWARD WITH GOD."
The proepeots for a regular service 

on the street railway within the next 
few days do not appear to be any 
brighter. Inquiries from those direct
ly concerned with the arrival of a ship
ment of coal from Cape Breton failed 
to lend any encouragement to the sit-

Erunswiek Power Company state that 
the resumption of a regular service 
depends solely upon tne arrival of coal. 
In the meantime they are obliged to 
use fifty per cent, of slack coal along 
with the same amount of Sydney. As 
this does not. give the same amount of 
heat, it is found impossible to generate 
sufficient steam to operate the differ
ent branches of the service. This 
means that in the evening when the 
street lights and the residential lights 
are on and the car service in opera
tion, there is not sufficient steam to 
carry the load. Hence to meet the ab
normal conditions the only way left is 
to cut out one of the branches of ser- 
>ice altogether, or economise on the 
ether.

The company are of the opinion that 
they may be able to carry along until 
the arrival of Sydney coal, providing 
the length of time is not unreasonably 
long, and to this end have cut down 
the service respecting the street oar 
system.

Up until about 5.30 this evening the 
city will enjoy a full service, but after 
this time the car system will be cut 
down. Instead of two cars, one will 
be operated and likewise where four 
were in operation during the earlier 
part of the day, two will be operated 
after 5.30. This will only affect the 
main lines. The Queen Square loop. 
East St. John and Glen Falls cars will 
continue on their regular schedule. 
There-will be no interference with the 
street or residential lights. They will 
be on full force this evening.

Yesterday the citizens had to be 
contented with half service owing to 
the abnormal conditions. In conver
sation with Assistant General Man
ager McCormick, of the Power Com
pany, The Standard learned that no

In his New Year’s order to his army, 
the Kaiser, who has already given ut 
terance to some of the most cynical 
blasphemies, concludes with these 
words : “Trusting in our righteous 
cause and in our strength, we face the 
year 1918 with firm confidence and 
iron will. Therefore, forward with 
God to fresh deeds and fresh vlcto-

In the New York Tribune, John Bur
roughs, in an article called “a plea for 
the ostracism of all things German," 
says "the Germans have not fought 
this war like brave, chivalrous men; 
they have fought it like sneaks and 
cutthroats ; they have respected noth
ing human or divine. So far as they 
could make it, it has been an orgy of 
lust and destructiveness." The writer 
recalled some of the German deeds, 
"the long list of her unspeakable atro
cities and robberies, the deportation of 
non-combatants, the wanton destruc
tion of property in Belgium and North
ern France, the demolition of centu
ries-old architecture and art treasures, 
the judicial murder of Captain Fryatt, 
the shooting of Edith CaveII, the bom
barding of defegceless towns, the 
bombing of hospitals and the torpedo 
ing of hospital ships, the fiendish 
drowning of the crew of the Belgian 
Prince, her sinkings, her ravishlngs, 
her burnings, her stealing, her lying, 
her studied cruelties, her campaign of 
frightfulness."

The list submitted by Burroughs, 
terrible as it is, still falls short of the 
truth. The Germans have been guilty 
of all the things charged and of more; 
they have done them under orders and 
while they have been making w-ar for 
more than three years their methods 
have not in the least changed. An in
dictment so black as to be without 
parallel in history rests upon the Ger
man Emperor. And, yet this is the 
monster who dares to say to his fol
lowers : "Therefore, forward with 
God." The blasphemy of the man will 
scarcely arouse more hostile criticism 
than his unblushing effrontery.

While the Nova Scotia Construction 
Company has undoubtedly paid to Mr. 
Tennant a large sum of money. It has 
been made absolutely clear that no 
member of the Government or of the 
board of directors of the Valley Rail
way was, in any way, a party to the 
practice, and that the contract secur
ed by the Nova Scotia Construction 
Company was not obtained through 
the influence of Mr. Tennant or any 
other person. The sum Involved is not 
more than the company reasonably 
might have expected to receive as 
profit on the undertaking and if that 
company needlessly parted with its 
profit to Mr. Tennant it is a matter 
entirely between the company and that 
gentleman.

Other newspapers, however, have 
other directors and in its zeal for 
purging public life the Telegraph, no 
doubt, will be lead 4o undertake the 
task of investigating the actions of two 
well known citizens, who are under
stood to be the chief, if not the only 
proprietors of that journal. How re
freshing it will be when the righteous 
indignation of the purified Telegraph 
descends upon these gentlemen for 
their enormous profit taken out of 
dredging at West St. John, a profit 
which, it is said, has rendered one, if 
not both of the Telegraph's owners, 
immensely wealthy. A comparison of 
prices at which this dredging contract 
was let with those for which it might 
have been done will undoubtedly oc
casion an outburst of editorial sorrow 
for the unfortunate people of Canada 
who were bled white by the transac
tion.

' The great mass of the people of 
Ii-aia are true to the Empire, and will 
remain loyal to the flag in spite of the 
efforts of some agitators who have 
tried to stir up strife,” said Mr. Gnana
mutthu Joseph Israel, to The Standard 
last night when seen at the Royal 
Hotel.

Mr. Israel is the founder of a mis
sion school and orphanage at Madras, 
India, which he has conducted for the 
past 33 years, and is on his way home 
alter a tour of England and Norway, 
in the interests of the mission and 
was advised to come via Canada rather 
than around the "Cape.” It will take 
several weeks longer to reach home 
but he expressed himself as delighted 
to have the opportunity of visiting Can
aan and the United States.

He said the majority of the people 
of India realized that British rule had 
been a good thing for the country and 
had brought about peace and plenty, 
if t toad of the famine conditions which 
used to prevail all over the land. Even 
when famine did come the "Raj’’ was 
on hand to do everything possible to 
pJleviate the suffering and every year 
conditions were improving.

Each year also saw a large measure 
of self government given to the differ
ent provinces and this tended to create 
a better feeling between tho two races. 
He believed the day had gone by when 
any considerable rising against the 
British would Like place in India, al 
though like every other country it had 
some malcontents who were always 
looking for trouble.

Mr, Israel is accompanied by Miss 
Hilda Bergquist. a Norwegian lady, 
who went to India four years ago and 
is now in charge of the orphanage. 
They will visit New York, Washing
ton, Chicago, Vancouver and Japan, 
before reaching India, and the work 
of the mission will be presented to the 
people of the places they visit- The 
mission is an interdenominational one 
and is supported by all churches. It 
is comprised of the orphanage and 
seven schools for heathen children and 
has a staff of thirty Indian missionar
ies who have devoted their lives to the 
work of taking care of these Indian 
waifs and leading them to the true 
light of Christianity.

The work was started thlrty4hree 
years ago in a stable, when Mr. Israel 
took over a school conducted by aa 
old man who had to give it up, and It 
has grown until today they are coring 
for five hundred children.

The work lias been carried on large
ly through the aid of contributions 
from India, Great Britain and Norway 
although other countries of Europe 
have aided. While this to a Christian 
mission the work has appealed to ?. 
number of the Indian rulers and some 
of them have contributed largely to 
the support of the schools.

Mr. Israel will address the Canadian 
Club this evening.

The officials of the New

Are You rat?
Just Try This

Thousands of over tat people have 
become slim by following the advice 
of doctors who recommend Marmola 
Prescription Tablets, those harmless 
little fat reducers that simplify the 
dose of the famous Marmola Prescrip
tion.

If too fat. don't wait for the doctor’s 
advice. Go now to your druggist or 
write to the Marmola Co., 864 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich., and for 75c. 
procure a large case of these tablets.

They reduce two, three or four 
pounds a week without exercise, diet
ing or any unpleasant effect whatever. 
If too tat, try this today

but in the third period they succeeded 
in tieing the score, and in the extra 
time they had the better of their oppo
nents throughout, Ottawa being out
generaled in the use of their substi
tutes during the overtime play.

Nor will the Telegraph stop there. 
It la said that people closely connect
ed with it do, occasionally, stop some 
enquiries before they reach full frui
tion, but that, of course would not be 
the case in any investigation which so 
deeply and intimately touches the 
^maintenance of that public spirited 
journal. Naturally, the Telegraph will 
abhor the transaction by which at 
least $35.000 of the people’s money 
w€s taken from them by the addition, 
nlanipulated by one of the Telegraph’s 
owners, of five cents per yard to a 
Certain famous dredging tender.

It will, of course, be incumbent, or 
rather, we should say, joyous tor the 
Telegraph to reveal to the world the 
Intimate connection of some of its pro
prietors with the Norton-Grifflths con- 

* tract which long ago became a politi
cal by-word and a stench.

There to just one thing deficient in 
connection with all these muck-raking 
campaigns,—those which the Tele
graph has already conducted and these 
others upon which we may feel assur
ed it is about to enter with its custom
ary vigor and accompanying hypoc
risy; they do not seem to be associat
ed with any attempt to make things 
better for the future. They are so evi
dently inspired by the idea of replac
ing one set of men by another group 
which is to carry on the same opera
tions that the public has begun to 
doubt their sincerity end efficiency.

T If the Telegraph le not too sensitive 
1 -j-npon the subject of Union, to which, 
| locally, it announces its determined 

opposition, and to which, federally, it 
r gave, most evidently, a very reluctant 
I support. It might be worth while ter 

ft to consider whether Up time has not 
arrived when, in this province at least,

Children Cry for Fletcher’»

During the past week the Telegraph 
has developed into a very active cam
paign sheet. Many of the supporters 
of Union Government would have 
been much gratified if that newspaper 
had displayed similar activity during 
the federal contest.

i i »
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which ha* been 

in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
- and has been made under hie per-

sr.s’stiS™' ‘
Imitations and “ Just-aa-good ” 

Experiments that bide with and endanger the bwlth of 
Infanta Children—Experience against Experiment.

infancy. 
In this.

All Counterfeits, are bet**
A BIT OF VERSE

What isTHE DEVIL OUTCLASSED. 
(By Thurlow Weed Barnes). 

In ancient days, with ardent zeal.
To vindicate the path 

Of rectitude—for public weal—
To propagate the faith.

Grim theologs invented “Sheol,”
A fiery pit sublime,

Where sinners won sulphurous dole 
Throughout the lapse of time.

CANADIENS WIN
FROM OTTAWA

;Cactoria 1* a harmless substitute 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its ' 
age is Us guarantee. Ter more than thirty years ft has 
teen In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowel*, aide 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural aleap. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

(Ml,

)

Exceptionally Close and Inter
esting Contest Seen by Rec
ord Crowd of Spectators.But there's no need for such a place. 

Portrayed as yet to come,
When men are blinded now by 

Or crucified by bomb,
Or murdered by fierce shrapnels' teeth, 

And crimes too rank to name.
Make helpless women shriek for death, 

And all the world’s aflame.

[GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS!gas,

Montreal, Jan. 6—Canadiens won 
from Ottawa by six to five in the 
scheduled National Hockey League 
game at the Jubilee rink here Satur
day night. The game was played on 
Ice unfamiliar to both teams. In con
sequence of the destruction of the 
Arena by fire last week, and on a 
smaller rink than that of the Arena. 
It was witnessed by the largest crowd 
of spectators at any hockey match In 
Montreal so far this season and was 
an exceptionally close and Interesting 
contest. Seventeen minutes overtime 
play was required to bring a decision, 
m the early part of the g*mê the Can.

outplayed by the visitors

'Bears the Signature of

Yes, Sheol does look superfluous 
When Hell Is Here on earth; 

When rabid bands, and ruinous. 
Trained to the art from birth. 

Make warfare such a fearful curse, 
Sack, ravage and destroy.

Whan neither Pity nor Remorse 
Are in the Huns’ employ, 

Methlnks the old creed’s obsolete 
Grim theolog—surpassed—

For while » Hun’, upon US feet, 
The DSril ' '

>

In Use For Over 31 Years
The Kind Yea Heve Alweye Bought
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"IFWeed 
Anti-Skid Chains
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; 1

ALWAYS
For Safety and Economy

Ask for the Genuine “Weed"
I Tire Chains.

Imitations are made of soft material 
and give little or no service. All 
sizes carried in stock.

... ........................................... ..................................mm
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■mDIAMONDS >'

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE 
The Investment value of the Diamond 
places It beyond the jpale of extrava
gance, Its price trend being upwaiti 
rather than stationary.
Our large collection of Diamonds to 
composed of the better specimens, 
comprising Solitaire Effects, also Dia
monds set In Exclusively Designed 
Platinum Jewelry and in combination 
with other Precious and Semi-Precious 
Stonee, at prices which represent 
BEST POSSIBLE VALUES.
IN JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE 
we offer an extensive range of novel 
and conventional effects.

Kindly Call and Inspect Our Wares.
FERGUSON A PAGE

41 KINO STREET 
Diamond Importers and Jewelers,
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DIAMOND
DRIVE

CALKS
Provide Safety and Efficiency for your Horse.
Get a supply now, and be prepared for the slippery 

treete, due at any time.

M. E. AGAR,
•Phone 810

51-53 Union Street
St John, N. B.

THE ACCEPTED TIREJFgJgj* LONG gMCE

EXTRA-C LEATHER BELTING
*Manufactured by*

d. k. McLaren, limited
'Phone 1121Stock Depot at

Ns. 90 Germain St.
SL John, N. B.

Belt Installed by us in 8t. John 
in 1884 used continuously car
rying heavy loads stiy in good 
order and in active use. P. O. Box 702.

advice had been received from the 
Sydney people respecting the arrival of 

Mr. McCormick said that he 
cculd not state poaltively when he ex
pected any shipment of coal, and al
though the fact is regretted, yet there 
did not seem to be any way out of it.

Frank P. Starr, when aeked if any 
word had been received from the Do
minion Coal Company concerning the 
arrival of a large steamer of coal, said 
that a shipment was expected, but he 
could not state as to when It would ar
rive.

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICEcoal.

GOOD
OPTICAL SERVICE

»
Sharpe’s provides complete op
tical service of the highest pro
fessional character.
Eyes are examined by an expert 
optometrist, the best modem 
apparatus and equipment being 
at his disposal.
A grinding plant on the pre
mises enabled us to make ac
curate lenses with no time lost. 
Charges for this service are no 
more. Try it for the sake of 
your eyes, your health and your

Special to The Standard.
Sydney, C. B., Jan. 5.—Owing to tho 

unprecedented demand for coal from 
the Cape Breton mines and the acute 
labor conditions, the company has 
found it almost impossible to supply the 
demand. Despatches from St. John. 
N. B., state that owing to a shortage 
of Sydney coal In that city the car ser. 
vice ha* been cut down as well as the 
street lights. It was learned from a 
reliable party thait a small shipment 
of coal has gone forth, consisting of 
about 1300 tons, to ameliorate condi
tions In New Brunswick.

LL. SHARPE 6 SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 King Street, St John, N. B.

Youre for speed, legibility, accuracy, 
convenience, time-saving—Remington 
Typewriters and Smith Premier Type
writers, per A. Milne Fraser. A. Milne 
Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 87 Dock 
street, St. John. N. B. MAKE

INSIDE
REPAIRS
NOW

Classes Will Re-Open
Wednesday, January 2nd, aad we 

hope to be able to allow ourselves 
worthy o! tho very generous patron
age we are receiving.

Catalogues showing Tuition Rates, 
etc., mailed to any address.

Lumber is cheaper than 
it will be later, carpenters 
usually are not so busy.1 S. Kerr, Make the changes that 
you have put off so long.
A few months will see the 
spring rush and delays. 
DOIT NOW.
For lumber write

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
I

J
I

Mil

We can promptly fill your 
orders f oi 
OFFICE STATIONERY 

PRINTING 
—TRY US NOW— 

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
3 Wtfsr St, MviMt Sqittre

1
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lust returned from an ex- 
tlirough Quebec, Ontario

i E. Mathew son, city edl- 
edericton Gleaner, was to 
erday visiting friends.
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Free.
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LONG SERVICE

BELTING
*
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'Phone 1121

id P. O. Box 702.
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PARLOR CONCERT 
SATURDAY EVENING

W. SARGEANT, VJ> Jt, 
WAS THE LECTUREROur January Furn it u re Sale

JANUARY T, ISIS.

Men’s Coat Sweaters1 Interesting Discourse in Imper
ial Theatre Yesterday Was 
Listened to by Large Gath
ering—The Subject; "Are 
We At the End of the 
World?"

Heme of Mrs. C. A. 
Rockland Road, Un-

Held in 
Ferris
der Auspices of NorthjEnd 
W. C. T, U.—Proceeds for

Men’s Heavy Weight Coat Sweaters, with shawl col
lars. Colors Oxford and Grey, Olive and Brown

$3.50 Each
Men’s Coat Sweaters, Cardigan stitch, with Military 

or Shawl Collars. Colors Khaki, Brown, Oxford
$3.50 and $4.00

is now in full ewiag. You will find here almost any ar
ticle you want at a greatly reduced price.

Drop in and look ever the bargains.

trim. Special
Flower Mission Work.

An enjoyable parlor concert was 
held Saturday evening at the home of 
Mrs. C. A. Ferrie, S07 Rockland Foad, 
under the auspices of the North End 
W. C. T. U. The committee In charge 
of the programme consisted of Mrs. 
E. M. Huestle, superintendent of the 
flower mission, and Miss Muriel Mc
Intyre. The following programme was 
carried out, most of the numbers be
ing encored :

Vocal solos, Otty S. McIntyre, Mrs. 
Harry Codner and Mrs. M. Kirkpat
rick; readings. Miss Verts Roberts 
and Mies Vivian Bstabrooka; piano 
solo, Miss Lilian Codner, Miss Mary 
Kirkpatrick and Miss Muriel McIn
tyre. An Interesting address on W. C. 
T. U. work was-given by the county 
president, Mrs. R. D. Christie. A 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered to 
all those who assisted In the evening's 
enjoyment. Light refreshments were 
served after which the gathering broke 
up by singing the National Anthem.

The proceeds from a silver collec
tion which was taken will be devoted 
to the flower mission work.

and Slate,
A lecture under the auspices of the 

Bible Students’ Association was given 
by W. Sargeaut, V. D. M. yesterday 
afternoon in the Imperial theatre and 
last evening In the Empress theatre, 
West End. There was a good sised 
gathering at both meetings which list
ened with Interest to Mr. Sergeant's 
discourse. The speaker took for his 
subject, “Afe We at the End of the 
World?” He exhibited considerable 
ability in the presentation of his argu
ments and brought forward numerous 
statistics and scriptural references in 
support of his statement». He de
clared that the majority of people mis
interpreted the passages in the Bible 
which referred to the end of the world. 
He stated that the world and the heav
en spoken of In those passages were 
symbolic of the corrupt state of man 
and the power wielded by the evil one. 
He said that the literal earth and the 
literal heaven would never be destroy
ed. He compared the trusts, syndi
cates and combines of the present day 
to the evil giants of the antediluvian 
period. He emphatically condemned 
those who used religion as a source of 
revenue that they might easily acquire 
wealth.

Men’s Coat Sweaters, Cardigan stitch, good weight, 
Military Collars, Heather color only.
Special

ÎIOUSE FURNISHEP
$2.00

Men’s Heavy Coat Sweaters, made with shawl col
lars, fancy or plain knit, Colors Maroon, Brown,

$5.00 Each
Men’s Shaker Knit Sweaters, very heavy, made with 

shawl collars, Oxford or Khaki, $7.50 to $10.00

J.
iiiSli

XI,;

la Corona Doter44 KjOxford and Khaki

Guy Street, Montreal
Convenient to All Points:

“Amusement, Residential and Shopping Districts.”

------------- EUROPEAN PLAN-------------

Rates:—$1:50 a Day Upwards.

L. S. MULDOON, Manager,
(formerly of the Windsor Hotel)

Dr, Jaeger All Wool Sweaters, Colors Maroon, Lovat, Light Khaki and Grey,
$9.00 to $15.00

Men’s Coat Sweaters, V neck style, 
Men’s Black Cardigans,...................

.........................$1.50 to $5.50

.......................$4.00 and $5.00

SC0VIL BROS., Limited,
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL

THE ANNUAL WEEK 
OF PRAYER SERVICES ST. JOHN OFFICERS 

WERE DECORATED 
ON NEW YEAR'S DAY

C.S.E.T.CLUB
WAS ORGANIZED

W.E. WARD, 53 KING ST.Prices on Oats, Feed, Bran Flour, Oat Feed, Cotton 
Meal, etc., (by car or in small lots), will satisfy. 

Be sure and get them before you buy. 
R.G.AF.W.DYKEMAN,

•E",
20 Per Cent Discount Off All Sweaters

Now In Stock After the Xmaa Rush.
Commenced Yesterday Under 

Auspices of Evangelical Al
liance — Continues Until 
Next Sunday—General Ex
change of Pulpits.

Preliminary Plans Made Yes
terday in Exmouth Street 
Sunday School — The Pro
gramme Explained by A. M. 
Gregg.

68 Adelaide Street Regular $9.00 Quality Now $7.20
Regular $7.50 Quality Now $6.00
Regular $7.00 Quality Now $5.60
Regular $6.00 Quality Now $4.80

Regular $6.00 Quality New $4.00
Regular $4.00 Quality Now $3.20
Regular $3.00 Quality Now $2.40
Regular $1.26 Quality Now $1.00

Among the Number Are Mes- 
McKean, Wood, Vas- 

sie, Ingraham, W. A. Harri- 
Barker, Kelly and W. 

H. Harrison — Lieut.-Col. 
Harrison Has Had Excellent 
Record in the Militia and on 
Firing Line.

srs.

FIRE ESCAPES
Struotural Steel, Bolts Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

Semi-ready Store, Cor. King and Germain Sts.son,
The annuaJ week of prayer services 

held under the auspices of the Evan
gelical Alliance were begun yesterday 
and will continue until next Sunday.

Meetings will be held each evening 
during the week and a g< 
change of pulpits will take 
Sunday, the 13th.

The following churches are taking 
part in the services:

Group 1. — Exxnoutli street, St. 
Mary’s, Tabernacle, Waterloo street, 
Knox, Calvin, Zion, Coburg street, 
Congregational, St. John's Chair
man: Rev. R. Taylor McKim

Group 2—Centenary, Central Baptist 
SL David's, Germain street, St An
drew’s, Queen square, 8t. James’, Car
marthen street, St Phillip s. Chair
man: Rev. D. J. MacPherson.

Group 3.—Carle ton Methodist, First 
Presbyterian, Ludlow street, Char
lotte street. Chairman: Rev. E. A. 
Westmorland.

Group 4.—Main street, Victoria 
street, St Luke's, St. Matthew's, Doug
las avenue Christian, Portland 'Meth
odist. Chairman: Rev. D. Hutchin
son, D. D.

The meetings tonight will be held 
as follows:

Preliminary plans were made yes
terday afternoon at the Exmouth 
street Methodist Sunday school for the 
organizing of a C. 9. E. T. Club for 
the 'teen age boys of the school. A. 
M. Gregg, secretary of the provincial 
advisory committee for corporation In 
boys' work, was present and fully ex
plained the Canadian standard effici
ency tests programme. There were 
nine boys present yesterday afternoon 
These will form the nucleus of the 
club, although additional members 
are ex 
way.
teacher of the class, and Harold Hop
kins, the mentor. The officers elect
ed are: Richard Dawson, president; 
George Purdy, secretary, and Harry 
Crump, treasurer. The president and 
mentor will meet with Mr. Gregg this 
evening for the purpose of discussing 
further plans in connection with the

The club will use the Y. M. A. hall 
on Brussells street for their mid-week 
meetings. This 
them excellent facilities 
physical and athletic part of their 
programme.

You Can Cook Your Own Midnight Lunch
with one of our Electric Stoves or Immersion Heaters Everything ready 
at a moment's notice. See our line and bear in mind that your friends 
would appreciate such Xmas gifts.
HIRAM WEBB & SON, - - - Electrical Contractors

91 GERMAIN STREET. ’Phones M. 2579-11, M. 169S-11.

eneral ex
place onG*m

Ms
That a number of SL John officers 

had been decorated on New Year’s Day 
for their good work on the field of bat
tle was received with great pleasure 
by their relatives and many friends. 
Among those to receive such high 
honor were the following: Major Fred
erick McKean, D. S. O.; Captain Har
old Wood. Military Cross; Captain 
Wm. Vassie, Military Cross; Bonoar- 
dier Wm. Ingraham, Military Medal ; 
Captain Walter A. Harrison. Military 
Medal; Brig.-General Frederick Bar
ker, D. S. O.; Major Lawrence Kelly, 
Military Cross; while Lieut .-Colonel 
W. H. Harrison of the first Divisional 
Ammunition Column, has been award
ed the D. S. O.

Desk s«< 
Pocket 
Disries For a Cold in the Head or Catarrh Try Royal 

Nasal Salve, 25 Cents. At 
The Royal Pharmacy, - 47 King Street.

ted after the club get» under 
L. Jack was appointed therfsr

1918

Banes &
Cl., lid.

Mr- %T gewHsa.hall will also effiord

4 GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT Lieut.-Col. Harrison.

Lieut.-Col. W. H. Harrison has had a 
long and honorable career In the mili
tia and stood high in rank before he 
enlisted for overseas service and holds 
a record that any young man should 
be proud of. He was senior major of 
the 3rd New Brunswick Regiment of 
Artillery, having been appointed major 

2nd of April, 1908. He com
manded the contingent from New 
Brunswick three times at Petawawa 
and was in line within a month or two 

succeeding Lieut.-Col. B. R. Arm-
on g as lieut.-colonel in command of 

the New Brunswick Regiment of Ar
tillery. Lieut.-Col. Harrison volunteer
ed for overseas service in the autumn 
of 1914. Early in 1915 he was in charge 
of the Artillery Battery for overseas 
located at Partrld 
city. He was offe_ 
the 2nd Divisional Ammunition Col
umn with the rank of lleuL-colonel, ac
cepted and was appointed on March 
19th, 1915. Three months later ho went 
overseas with his column and has now 
been at the front active in the fighting 
line for nearly two and a half years. 
Most of the officers under him when 
leaving St. John for overseas were well 
trained artillerymen and they were 
transferred from time to time into the 
artillery service while at the front and 
have made a good record for them 
selves.

Lieut. Col Harrison is a man who is 
greatly beloved by the men under him 
and like all others who have the pleas
ure of his acquaintance are more than 
pleased that be has been awarded the i 
D. S. U. which he has most deservedly 
won. Before enlisting Lieut.-Col. Hai 
rison was a practicing barrister, being 
of the firm of Powell & Harrison of 
this city.

Topic: “Sin.”
Group 1.—Calvin. Leader: Rev. F. 

W. Thompson; Speaker: Rev. S. B. 
Culp.

Group 3.—St. David’s. leader: 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan

8.—Ludlow street Leader: 
R. Robinson ; Speaker: Rev.

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
>yBOYS’CLUB WERE 

Y.M.C. A. GUESTS
Never \
Be Without 
Herbine Bitters'1

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
’Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St.

Rev. W.
J. A. Morison.

Group 4.—SL Matthew’s. Speaker: 
Rev. Gideon Swim.

CONTAINS the active
K. principles of Dan- 

dcliou. Mandrake, 
and is an old fash- 
d remedy that has 

been on the marketover 
50 years and cannot 
displaced becauee

As a Blood Purifyer—a cleanser 
of foul stomach and tongue—cure 
for headaikc and btUousness it has

About Seventy Boys Were 
Entertained Saturday Even
ing—Excellent Programme 
Carried Through and Re
freshments Served.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

’Phone $83

Branch Office 
35 Charlotte SL 

’Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 1p.m.

FUNERALS of real merit.
West St. John. strPhone West 15 The funeral of Mrs. Louie Cohen took 

place at 2X8 yesterday afternoon front 
her late residence, 19 Garden street, to 
the Hazen Avenue burial ground at 
FernhUl, where interment took place.

The funeral of James Moore took 
place yesterday afternoon from his 
lEte residence 340 Main «treat, to SL 
Poter’s church. Service was conduct
ed by Rev. Father Healey. Intermeut 
wtus made in the new Catholic ceme
tery.

The funeral of Mrs. Jessie Kearney 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
77 St. Patrick street. Service was 
conducted by Rev.Mr.Thompson. The 

They were next taken to the floral tributes which were many and 
beautiful showed the esteem In Which 
the deceased was hold, interment was 
in Fornhtll.

The funeral of Mrs. William Palmer 
Uok place yesterday afternoon from 
her lato residence, Kingsville, Serv
ice was conducted in SL Rose’s 
church by Rev. Fr. Collins. Interment 
mas made In Holy Cross cemetery. 
The funeral was largely attended and 
the relatives of the deceased acted as 
palBbearers.

The funeral of IXe. F. W. Hillier, of 
the 198th Battalion, Canadian Buffs, 
who died here on January 2, took place 
Saturday afternoon from the Mission 
church S. John Baptist. Servie* were 
conducted by Rev. J. V. Young and 
Rev. H. Thompson. Interment was 
liiade In the soldiers’ plot in FeroJilU. 
He was 31 years old and was a native 
of England.

A large body of citUens attended the 
luneral of Thomas B. Blair, which was 
held Saturday afternoon from his late 
residence. 57 Orange street. Private 
service was held at the home of the 
deceased a.t 2,30. and starting at 3.v" 
o’clock there was a public service at 
St. Andrew's church. Rev, F. S. Dow
ling and Rev. J. A. MacKeigan officiat
ed. Members of the staff of the Royal 
Bank of Canada walked as mourners 
mid they were followed by managers 
of all the local banks in a body. There 
were numerous and beautiful floral tri
butes to the esteemed bank manager. 
J11 torment was at Fomhill cemetery.

The funeral of Sister Mary Ida took 
place Saturday morning from St. Vin
cent’s chapel to the Cathedral for re
quiem high rnase by Rev. H. L. Gough
ian. His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc 
gave the final absolution and Inter
ment was made at the new CathoUo 
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Jane Hast
ings was held Saturday afternoon from 
her late residence, 674 Main street, 

on receipt of price by The T. M lib urn Rev. George Qteel officiated and Inter- 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont ment was at FernhUL

G. H. WARING, Manager. no equal.
Specially 

the year wh
this time of 
U sluggish

valuable

fiom indoor imng.
3sc. at your store. Family sise, 

five time, as large $1.00.

THE HATLEY DRUG CO. làiUJ,
IT JOHN, N. B.

,<t 1er Dr Wil.cn » B**-®*»*
VtorroatickCandy fot Cmldrcn. 10

ood
ESTABLISHED 1870 About seventy of the members of 

the Boys’ Club were guests of the Y. 
M. C. A. Saturday evening. They 
marched from their hall ou Union 
street to the Y. M. C. A., where they 
were received by A. M. Gregg and S. 
S. Marshall. They spent a pleasant 
hour on the gymnasium floor under the 
direction of Mr. Marshall, after which 
they enjoyed a plunge in the swim
ming tank where quite a number show
ed themselves to be excellent swim
mers.
large rooms on the second floor where 
they were treated to hot coffee and re
freshments. They spent a short time 
singing popular songs, closing with the 
National Anthem and three rousing 
cheers for thu Y. M. C. A. R. J. Rit
chie, Mrs. W. C. Good and A. M. Hold
ing of the playgrounds executive ac
companied the boys.

GILBERT G. MURDOCH Island in this 
the command of LANDING

15,000 BUSHELS

MANITOBA OATS

A. M. Can. Soc. 0. B.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Maps Of SL John and Surroundings. 74 Carmsrthen 8t., 8t. John
Surveys,
Prints.

DIED.
NtW ENGLISH CLOTHE1-£rd

Fine Fall Suitings and Overcoats 
EDGECOMBE & CHAISSON

Wire or write for quotations

C. H. PETERS SONS,
LIMITED 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

EARLE—At Rothesay, Saturday, Jan
uary 6tb, William Zobieski Earle, 
C. E., son of the late 
M. D., of St. John. N. U.

Funeral from St Paul’s church, Rothe
say, Tuesday at two p. m.

PRICE—On January 6th 
htreet. Griselda J . widow of George 
Rlx Price.

Funeral on 
church.

S. Z Earle,
i

. at 57 Peters

* !\CDI Beverley J„ of Moncton. N. B.. and 
j two brothers, James 8. Cliff, of 
| Sharon, Mass., and Dr. L. A. Cliff, of 

William Z. Earls. Boston, Mass. The funeral will be
Tllll nn Buhirdsv 1 he,d tomorrow afternoon from Trin-The death occurred on Saturday, lty churchi the service being at 3 

January 5th, at Rothesay, of William o'clock.
ZobleikïTKarlc, sou of the late 8. Z. Mrs. Mary J. Currie.
Earle, M. D., of this city. .

M, mm ****** h,„ .— .The ‘oMS/Æ 
“ dv“ en8lne6r on the «o~tn.ctk.gl elr8 a promiueut Methodist clergy- 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, lat- j man of tills province, and for two 
teriy being in charge of Important, termg pa8tor n, centenary church, oc- 
vrork on the Rocky Mountain »«Uon. j curred on Friday. Mr«. Currie wan
He TCSem "and*CaUtorriT as chief ' elghty-one years of a6o, and a daugh- 

Oregon and Calltornia as rniei tw Qf the ,„te Ueor*e Taylor, in the
old days a large grocery merchant of

OBITUARY Tuesday 
Service at 3

from Trinity 
o clock.

troubled

CONSTIPATION
From 16 to 20.

MUSICAL NOTE.
"Didn’t her constant singing in the 

flat annoy you?”
“Not so much as the constant flat in 

her binging.”
ESTABLISHED 1S3«.
D. BOYANER’S 

Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, . 
Montreal and St. John |

:

Constipation is one of the common
est Ills of mankind, and one too often 
allowed to go unlocked after until 
some serious complication sets iu.

If the bowels* are properly looked 
after there will be no constipation, 
jaundice, sick or bilious headaches, 
heartburn, coated tongue, sour stom
ach, floating specks before the eyes,

In Cutting Down 
Food Bills

CO.
engineer of various large railway 
enterprise 
ada, heAliomn Centrât CRaHwny,lnBault>I Ste* I late* Dr. George Taylor of Hampton. 

Marie. For some time he was gener- ja* °n® time a representative of Kings 
al manager of the St. John Railway i county in the. local legislature. She 
Company, and latterly district engl-1 leaves many friends in various sec- 
neer of the Dominion Public Works, lions bf the province. Three children 
Department in the Manitoba district. ; survive: Miss Elizabeth, ^Currie at 

He Is survived by his wife, who j home; Mrs. Thomas H. Carvell of 
was formerly Isabel Domvllle, Hampton, and Wendell H. Currie, edl- 
daughter of Senator Domvllle, of ; tor 0( the Oasette, Shelburne, N. B. 
Rothesay; also one sister, Miss Maria 
Earle, of this city, and one brother.
Dr. Thomas Earle, of Queens county.

The funeral will take place tomor
row at two p. m. from St. Paul's 
church, Rothesay. Interment will bei 
In Fernhlll cemetery.

Mrs. G. J. Price.
he death of Mrs. G. J. Price occur- 

rJFat her residence, 57 Peters street 
emy yesterday morning after an Ill
ness of some months. She is survived 
by ono son, George N., of New York, 
and two daughters. Misses Beatrice 
end Margaret, of this city; alto two 
stepsons, John R-. 0« Havelock, and

Mllburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills will keep 
your bowels so regulated that In no 
time the constipation will disappear 
entirely.

Miss Emma H. Melanson, Halifax. 
N. 8., writes : “1 am now 20 years of 
age, and since I was 16 I have been 
greatly troubled with constipation, so 
much so that at times I would be In 
bed 3 or 4 days a month. I tried all 
the old fashioned remedies, castor oil, 
caacara, eta, with only temporary re- 

until

Oysters and Clams
Usual Variety of Fresh,

Smoked and Salt Fish

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. "Phone 1704

remember that Purity Floor toes further- 
makes more bread, rolls, cakes and pica to 
the barrel and la also rich in body-building 
qualities. Its use is real economy, 
trial In your own home.

Give It a
VITAL STATISTICS.

J. B. Jones, registrar, reports ten 
marriages during the past week and 
twenty births, five boys and fifteen 
girls.

Nineteen deaths were reported to 
the Board of Health last week as fol
lows -t Senility, four; premature birth, 
three; diabetes, pythisls, sarcoma, 
toxaemia, pneumonia, gangrene, mar
asmus, heart disease, heart failure, 
Bright's disease, railroad accident, 
-ach one.

PURIty FLOURmy sister-in-law gave me 
some of Mllburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills. 
From the Brat they seemed beneficial 
and I gave them a fair trial. This was 
two years ago, and with an occasional 
dose I have kept entirely free from 
conetiMtlon for the period mention 
ed.”

lief

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

SL John.
Fannie L. Blair, widow, and R. P, 

Blair to J. F. Brittain, property, 
Winslow street

More Bread and Better Breed—and 
Better Pastry, too.Mllburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills are 25c. 

a vial at all dealers ,or mailed direct Kings.
Jam* Byrne to D. J. Fohey, $1,64)0, 

property at Norton.
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-i STOCK MARKET PRICES ABE 
DOWN TO LOW LEVEL AGAIN

FUR MARKET IS
STRONG IN N.Y.

MONTREAL MARKET 
LOSES GROUND 

ON,SATURDA\

‘‘TOUR
AUTOMOBILESOF THB *WES 

INDIES"IS NOT FLOURISHING NOW CARSON GARAG 
Fofd Service Station.

All Parts in

Unusually Active Buying Ex
pected at Annual Mid-win
ter Auction Sale Which Be
gins on January 28.

Buying Held in Check and 
! Selling for Profits Stimulat-

ifear Which Has Just Close Has Been Very Disap-( cd by Reactionary Trend of 

pointing One and Outlook for Current Year isj Prices at New York. 

Decidedly Poor—Some Houses Discharging 
Employes—How Municipalities Gained By Fall 
in Canadian Bonds.

-«eXrrcTTr»:
out the West Indien by one of 
the regular fortnightly “Royal 
Mail” steamers from Halifax 
to Demarara, can now be ob
tained by application to ua.

63 Elm St. ’Phone M.Reactions of Two to Four Points in Favorite 
Stocks and Three to Seven Points in Special Is
sues During Saturday’s Brief But Active Session

LBA — WILLARD -
STORAGE BATTERY

OTT1ES. MclNTYF
64 Sydney St ‘Phone M.

Special to The Standard.
New York, Jan. 6—Unusually active 

buying at the annual mid-winter auc
tion sale of turn In this city which 
will begin on January 28 and higher 
prices for many kinds of skins are 
presaged by the scanty stocks the fur
riers and dealers are carrying into the 
new season. As a result of the pres
ent cold wave prevtoua predictions of 
a scarcity of practically alt kinds of 
furs have been fulfilled and the market 
Is now In a very buoyant state. An 
Increased demand for beaver, ermine, 
red fox, lynx, mink, muskrat, raccoon, 
and skunk la Indicated by the 
bulletin of the New York fur action 
sales corporation, which also tells of 
a steadq sale of fisher white, fox. otter 
and wolf. Because of the freight con
gestion express shipments of furs 
meant for the forthcoming sale are ad
vised by the corporation.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Jan. 5.—A considerable 

part of the week’s advance in special 
stocka of the Canadian list was lost on 
Saturday, buying being held in check 

ts stimulated by 
of prices at New

The Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Co. ■ *

»7 Granville St.. HALIFAX. N. S.

New York. Jan. 5.—Reactions of 2 
to 4 points in favorite stocks and 3 to 
7 pointa in special issues during to
day’s brief but very active session 
wiped out much, if not all, of the mid- 
week's gain and left the general list 
little above final quotations of last 
year.

The selling, which concentrated on 
steels and industrials and equipments 
as well as prominent rails and the 
group of war shares, resulted in large 
part from peace rumors.

never purchased a bond before, will prices, but maintained part of the These gained force from Turkey's
week's advantage1 in this 4Jiat the min-1 reported overtures to Russia and the 
imum price in each case wa< bid for i highly significant speech of the British 
stock at tiie close. In the Steel group, j premier, of which Wall street had only 

may come on the market. which had been featured in Indus-{m, inkling before the markets close.
Still the outlook for 191S is not eu- trials. Dominion sold oil 2% to .i.1 and I 

rallied only *4 point from lowest, while 
Steel of Canada was marked down 17s 
to There were no bids for Scotia, 
but offerings were held we*.*, above the 
minimum price at t!8.

We understand. Laurentide Powe contiu.ied in de- j 
rnand at 50, the minimum, following an 
absorption of about 175 shares.

The outstanding feature of the bet
ter markets of the week has been a 
sciuvlty of stuck rather than any au 
I ; rtuut buying demand.

Total business on Satyrda> : dluue , 
i.l-tti; bonds, $1,000.

meats 2 to 3, with seven for Pullman; 
in Shippings an average of 2 points, 
as much for motors and accessories 
and 2 to 6 in oils and tobaccos.

Pacifica, grangers, coalers and east
ern rails figured more or leas equally 
in the heaviness of transportations. 
Leaders made little recovery, the mar
ket closing near lowest levels. Sales 
amounted to 640,000 shares.

Aside from an actual decrease of 
about $51,000,w0 in reserves, the 
weekly bank statement disclosed no 
marked changes In local Monetary con
ditions.

Dominion Auto Exclu
AVTOMOBILES REPAIRED 

TIRES REPAIRED and RBTR

173 Rothesay Avçn 
M. 3165.

:
selling for pn^l 

the reactionary trero 
York. The volume of selling was 
small and the tyfnover was the light
est of the week, but there was plain 
evidence of unwillingness to accumu
late stock in the face of the down
ward movement in Wall Street. 

Brazilian Traction and Civic Power, 
H which had been prominent feature» of 

Loan, who weak, both relapsed to minimum

CHANGE OF TIME 
Fall and Winter Time Table of the

Grand Manau Steamship Co.
GRAND MANAN ROUTE 

191Z—Season—I8ir .
After October 1st, 1917, sad until 

further notice, a steamer of this line /
will run as tollows; -

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 740 
a. m. for St. John, via Eastport, Cam- 
yubeiio ana Wilson’s Beach. j

Returning, leave- Turnbull's Wharf, I
8t. John, Wednesdaye at 740 a. m. tor 1 
uranu Manan, via Wilson's Beach. 
Camyobeiio ana Rastport.
7 Aesve Grand Manan Thursdays at 
isu a. m. for 61. Stephen via (Jampo- ] 
ueiio, hastport, Cummings Cove and j
st. Andrews. 1

Returning, leave 8L Stephen Fridays I
at f.i0 a. m. lor Grand Manau, vifetit. 
Î0Î*?"6, Cununlu«8 Cove, JSaAofe j
and Campobello < tides and Iceodedl- 
tlons permitting. >

Grand Manan Saturdays at 
r40 a. m. for 8t Andrews, 
j same day, leaving St An.
orewa at 1 p. m., calling at Campobello, 
Gumming j Cove and hiastport both

absorbed a large amount of the buy- 
The year which has just closed has | ing power of regular investors in 

been a very disap^iinting one to tho 1 government and municipal bonds, but 
bond dealers. The market for the , . , T , ,
first two months was quite active, a Ht tlie same time bond dealers believe 
good demand existing for the smaller J that from the great multitude of sub- 
issues of county, townships, 
villages and other municipalities
bonds, while the Issues of the Pirov-. , ^ . .mces and larger cities were readily ! be recruited to the permanent ranks 
tbsorbed by local and lTnited States;.of bond buyers, a sufficient number 
investors at a reasonable rate of in- to take care of any local issues-which

lBY U. A. STIMSON & CO.)

5.00 current 1
BINDERS AND PRUT5.50 towns. 1 scribers to the Victory

Modem Artistic Work 
—by Skilled Operatora- 

1 - ORDERS PROMPTLY FILI

the McMillan pr
98 Prince Wm. St Phone

5.00
Bonds were under pressure, especial

ly minor rails. Liberty fours changed 
hands at 96.92 to 96.80 and the 3 %’s at 
98.80 to 98.78.

Total bond sales (par value) aggre
gated $2.175,000.

ted,
lu March last the Dominion govern

ment put out a loan of $L50.u00.000 couraging. It is' generally thought 
twenty year bonds, at ninety six, yield-. that most of the bond dealers will 
tag 5.40 per vent, to the investor.1 continue in business, and undoubtedly 
Subscriptions to this loan amounted should mother war loan be place-1., 
■_o $250,000,000, a very considerable ! their services will be at the disposal 
number of applications coming from : of the- government 
American side. The total number oi ’howe'er, some of the leading bond 
individual subscriptions to this loan people, in anticipation of great dvli
vras 40,732. j ness and the guvetoinêiv. Vein : the

However, as it became apparent ; chief issuer of bonds, ere liistT.’vsuii-; 
flat the L'nited States would engage1 many of their clerks, and s.mm mv 

:n ilie war, things changed rapidly. | going out of business, 
and theu e was a great shrinkage in j 
the number of buyers, and after th 

uited States declared war on tier- (
•naay, the America maAei became j t McDOUGALL & COWANS) 
.jractically sealed a gams L Canadian
.fferings. This made it necessary t»| morning,
rely on the home market, and it was ; Steamships Com—30 a: 3v-., 
really wonderful after the first month ; t'teamvhi 
)v two of hesitancy, the way demands ' Brazilian 
of considerable magnitude were ab-: Can Cent Pfd—5 at 90. 
i-orbed. viz.: $723.000. City of Haim ■ Can Cem Com—15 at 5s. 
ilton S’a; $780.000. City of Quebec .Vs: 1 Steel Canada Com—40 at 52; 40 at 
$575.000, City of Ottawa 5 1-2's: 51 u, ; 60 at 51 ; 10 at 51 “v 
$1,000,000. City of Peterbnro 5's: $150.- Dora Iron Com—15 at 55; 3 at 55%:
000, City of SL John 5's; $258.000, City I 45 at 54; 90 at 53; 50 at 53%. 
of Windsor 5 1-2’s: $4,000,000. Greater | civic Bower—31 at 69Vi ; 62 at 68%: 

District 5’s: $292.-1 m af -5 al ggi
Catherines 5 1-2’s. etc.., u,»* War Loan—1.00 U at 92%

Smelting—5 at 25.
McDonalds—45 at 13’- 
Urompto
Tram Power—lit at 
Royal Rany—3 at 208.
Penmans Ltd.—50 at 65

Losses in Steels.
, Losses in Steals ranged from 2 to 5 ! United States bonds, old issue, were 
(points; in Coppers. 1% to 26; equip-iunchanged on call during the week.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
BARRISTERS(McDOUGALL & COWANS.) 

High
31.59 
31.15 *
30.78

Low ClOs-i 
31.40 31.42
30.93 38.91
30.56 30.62

ROY A. DAVIDSOJan .. 
Mar .. 
May ..

vx:MONTREAL PRODUCE.UNCERTAINTIES IN j 
BUSINESS LOOM UP

ST. SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Princess Street, St John, 

Money to Loan on City Free
»Montreal. Jan. 5.—Com—American 

No. 2 yellow. 2.15 to 2.30.
Oats—Canadian western No. 3t 91%; 

extra No. 1 feed. 91 Vi.
Flour—Man spring wheat patents, 

firsts. 11.60; seconds. 11.10; strong ba
kers. 10.90; straight rollers, bags. 5.20 
to 5.37*6.

Millfeed—Bran. 35; shorts, 40; rnid- 
c lings. 48 to 50; mouille, 56 to 58.

Huy—No.. 2. per ton, car lots. 14.50.

Little Reason for Apprehen
sion so Far as Country's 
Prosperity is Concerned.

J. M. TRUEMAN

Barrister, Notary Pub 
Canada Life Buildin 

60 Prince William Str 
St. John, N. B.

MONTREAL SALESv $4.00 
v $3.20 
V $2.40 
v $1.00

W • *

MElJl

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Between

PORTLAND, ME. and GLASGOW

Apply to local agents or the Robert 
Reford Co., Limited, General Agents, 
162 Prince William Street, St. John, N.

A
Atlantic Standard Time. 

SCOTT D. GUPT1LL, Hammer,
GRAND MANAN.

x
Pfd—id at 76ps^

1 Sts. 35 at 32 Special to The Standard.
Montreal Jan. 5—The Financial !

Post in Its annual review of 1917 says1 2*5. 
regarding the prospects at the open- j ^—

Cheese—Finest westerns. 15.50. 
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, 1.90 The Maritime Steamship Co.

wnutM. MILES B. INNES

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St.. St. John, 

Money to Loan on R 
Estate.

u.

ch Until lurther notice tee b. ». con- 
nor. Bros., will rue es follow»: tun 
St. Job». N. B, Thane Whorl tea 
Warehousing Couipea/, Ltd, on Betur. 
■ley. 7.30 ». SI., daylight time, 1er b- 
Andrew». N. B„ celling el Dipper Hit- 
bur, Beaver Harbor. Elack’e Harbo. 
Back Bay or L’Biete, Deer I «land. Red 
Stole or Se Ueorge. Returuli» leave 
St. Andrew», N. B.. Tue.day lor Sl 
John, N. B.. calling at L'Btete or Been 
Bay, Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tld» 
permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and War»- 
houelne Co, Ltd- Thune, 1681. Mgr, 
Lewie Connor».

This company wtu ,aot be reepon. 
•Ible for any debu contracted alter 
thl» dite without a written order from 
the company or captain of the ilea».

tag of the new year :
The new year opens upon a period I 

which evidently holds many uncer-1 
taintiee for business. For the present, I 
however, there appears to be little ' 
reason tor apprehension and many. 
lines of trade will no doubt be affected ' 
in the changes which must be expect- ' 
ed as the accompaniment of the great ' 
European conflict in which we are j 
playing an active part, but while the 
w ar lasts, and with it a demand at j 
higli prices for the products of our 
farms and manufacturing plants, tho 
buying power of people will be 
tained. and there should be at least 
moderatellyosperity. Much will de
pend upon *our Ability to finance the I 
orders of our own and British govern-, 
ment'd and in this connection there is ! 

j an imperative obligation imposed upon j 
people to conserve their funds for na-1 
tional needs.

Our relations with United States j 
promise to be of great importance in ; 
business and economic sense. Devel
opments which have accompanied 
Joint participation in war have shown 
that it is to our mutual advantage to 
co-operate closely to secure the maxi
mum of efficiency in results.

Canada is particularly dependent up-1 
on the States as regards steel and 
iron for the manufacturing trades and 
coal, both for heating and power pur
poses. There is going to a shortag 
steel and coal and of other raw 
terials required by Canadian manu
facturers. It is, therefore, highly im
portant that we should be as closely 
In touch with Washington as possible 
at this time.

a g; ready 
friends win

000,

‘vnd
advice was genevall 

paratively few 
for sale.

Municipalities Gain.
At the request of the British Treas • 

try officials, the provinces and large j 
cities who haw obligations issued 
nd maturing in thirty and forty 

years in London, were invited to re
fund these obligations, that is they 
were asked to issue loans on this side 
of the Atlantic, and with ihe proceeds 
redeem their bonds in Lond’in,

The prices of all Canadian govern 
ment and municipal bonds have de-1 
•lined very materially the l.omfbt ! 
market since the beginning o’ the wail 
11 nd it was possible 10 
and a half 
ihe. A mun

mpeg Water 
City of St.

Warnings were issued early to ; 
alities to curtail their works. | 
reby reduce offerings. This !

ly followed and \ 
bonds appeared ;

El
:tors
1.

FREE Examinations, 
Advice and' Exact 
Estimates of the Cost 
of Putting Your 
Teeth in Perfect 
Condition.

n—29 at 421
3211.

iyal BAKERS,

àTORONTOPRODUCE HOME BAKERY
B. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 92 Brus 

Bread. Cake and Pantry 
Wedding Cake a Specialty, P 

Decorated 
'Pkone M. 2370-11.

eet. Toronto. Jan. 5.—Quotations are as 
loll', .vs :

Ontario wheat. No. 2 winter. $2.22 
basis, in store Montreal.

Manitoba wheat. No. 2 northern, i 
j>2-23,.~ including 2^c. tax store Fort l 
William: No. 3. $2.171* do.

Oats—Canada Western No. 2. 83I 
store Fort William ; No. 3 79*4 do; On
tario. No. 2 white. 79 to 80 according 
to freights; No. 3 white. 78 to 79. 

Peas—No. 2. $3.55 to $3.65.
Rye—$1.78.
Barley—$1.32 to $1.34 outside lor

maJiiug.
Buckwheat—$1.55 to $1.58 shipping 

points.
Manitoba flour, listed quotations at 

Toronto are : First patenta, $11.60; 
second patents. $11; strong bakers.
$10.60.

Ontario flour—winter flour. 9o per 
cent, patents. $9.80 bulk seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $35; shorts 
$40 car lots delivered Montreal.

( International Press ' Ltd. » 
A. R. Mann. Vancouver.

'

. W Mhi
This is a day of specialists. If you intend getting false teeth made, 

or if you are wearing teeth that are unsatisfactory, why not consult a 
specialist? It costs you nothing.

Crowning, filling and extraction of teeth, mad* painless by our 
famous Nap-A-MInlt method.

REMEMBER, Our Prices Are the Lowest In the Province.
$1.00 Spent with Us Will Go as Far as $2.00 Elsewhere.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION, 26e.

GOV’T OWNERSHIP 
OF THE RAILROADS TRAVELLING?

BOOTS AND SHOl

F •'* M. SINCLAIRu.iy.
per cent, bond 
licipality by

here, was therefore in a po 
pay off an equal amount of liability 
m a discount of fifteen per cent., re
ducing the total of the municipality's 
outstanding indebtedness very mater
ially.

ÔU.' il Ivii V
at eighty- 

issuing bonds 
sitijn to

IlFBruBsels Street. 'Phone M. 
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Ri
Our Special First-Class F 

ing Under Supervieil 
of W. A. Sinclair

Passage Tickets By Ail 
Ocean Steamship lines.

WM. THOMSON & CO.
UaWA

Reysl Benk bldg., SI. Ishe, N 8

I McDOUGALL & COW ANSI.
New York. Jan. 5—The market was 

irregular at the opening and both rails 
and industrials moved both ways in 
the early trading. A sharp reaction 
occurred within the first hour and 
prices worked still lower in the sec
ond hour, declines of two to three 
points being general throughout the 
industrial list 
lively firm. Selling was attributed to 
cable despatches to the effect that 
Turkey had made Russia an offer of a 
separate peace which included certain 
commercial privileges supposed to be 
of great value to Russia. This is evi
dently one phase of the German peace 
drive.

There was some disposition to be
lieve that the railroad control plan 
might turn out a disappointment from 
a stock market point of view. The only 
definite reason given for such tears 
was that it was a step in the direction 
of government ownership. It undoubt
edly is that, but a step which is taken 
with 60 much regard for the rights of 
the owners of the property aa is con
tained in the Sims bill is not a bear 
argument. The bill may of course un
dergo changes before final passage, but 
so far it clearly recognizes the prin
ciple that property shall not be taken 
even for temporary use without fair 
compensation, and that the question 
of fairness is open to arbitration and 
-to review by the court. The fact is 
that the market hesitates today be
cause the effect of the railroad plan 
had been pretty well discounted for 
the time being and the market was at 
a loss for a new lead. If the Sims bill 
passes substantially as it is. it should 
then have a further favorable effect 
upon the rails.

tion MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSThe Victory Loan.
The brokers anticipated 

ion war loan towards the end of the 
year. It seemed to be the general 
opinion that some new method of 
selling the loan must 
The Mi
with the leading bond men of the 
country, and arranged the organiza- 
Ifcm of bond dealers, stock brokers, 
et al. who promoted the Victory Loan, 
securing applications for more than 
$416.000.000 of the new money for the 
government.. x

The Victory Loan has undoubtedly

38 Charlotte Street, St John.
OR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor.

a Domin-
CONTRACTORStors. Hours : 9 a, m. to 9 p. m.

The rails were rela-
i Office 
rlotte SL 
one 38

ROBERT M. THOR 
Carpenter and Builc

Estimates Cheerfully Furnl 
Make a specialty of Cha 

Metal Weather Strip, guaran 
keep out all wind and dust 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess SL 'Phone

mi'he invoked, 
nister of Finance consulted

BOILER TUBES
MONTREAL SALES “We Go On Forever”

producing mill» we without stock» 
for Immediate shipment, and those of 
dealers we very much reduced. Our 
own stocks actually In store In New 
Glasgow are yet Quite heavy, with an 
excellent range uf sizes and lengths, 
comprising both Iron and steel, with 
a number of sises In extra gauges of 
thickness.

Send us a specification of 
your needs and have us quote.

(McDOUGALL t COWANS.)
Bid. As*.

Dom Iron Çom................53% 53%
Steel Co Caà Com .. .. 51

LET'S TALK OF WILLS
N. Y. QUOTATIONS51% Certain people need not worry about wills. An idiot, an Infant or 

a person of unsound mind cannot make a will.
But for a man well esteemed for wisdom and discretion all his life 

to die without making a will leaving behind him a troubled estate to the 
harm of his wife and children Is a blemish on his memory.

Do not put it off.

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY,
' C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

POWERS & BREW
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. 5 
’Phone M. 967.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Open High ».ow CloseliHiiiimiiimihlitni)

-S 1 Am Bt Sugar 72Va 72V* 70V6 70V4 
Am Car Fdry 71 71 69 68
Am Loco .. . 56Vi56Vi- 5<5*4 55* 
Am Smelting 78% 78% 76* 76*
Am St FUry 61%..........................
Am Woollen . 46 46 45 45
Am Zinc .. . 15% 16% 14% 14% 
Am Tele . .. 100% 101% 100% 101% 
Anaconda . .. 61% 61% 60% 60% 
Am Can .. . 39% 39% 37% 37% 
Atchison . . - 86% 86% 85% 85% 
Balt and O . 54% 54% 63% 53% 
Bald Loco . . 59% 54% 57% 57% 
Beth Steel .. 78% 78% 76% 77% 
B Rap Tran . 44 44 43% 48%
Butte and Sup 18% 19% 18% 19
C F I............ 36% 36% 36% 35%
Ches and O . 63% 63% 53 63%
Chino.............48% 43% 42% 42%
Cent Leather 66% 66% $8 68%
Can Pac . . 136% 186% 186% 135% 
Distillera . .. 84% 34% 33% 33% 
Con Gaa .. . 86 86 $4 84
Crue Steel ... 66% 66% 62% 63% 
Erie Com . .. 16% 16% 16 16
Erie 1st Pfd . 26% 27 26% 26%
Gt Nor Pfd . 90% 90% 89% 89% 
Gen Elec . .. 132% 132% 181 131
Gt Nor Ore . . 36% 36% 36% 26% 
tad Alcohol . 116 116% 114 116%
Del and Heâ . 108 ..........................
Ins Copper . 47% 47% 45% 46 
Keen Cop . . 32 32 31% 31%
Lehigh Val . 67% 68 57% 67%
Lo and Nash 112%..........................
Mer Mar Pfd 85% 86% 83% 83% 
Mex Pete ... 81% 81% 79 79%
Miami Cop .. 30 30 29% 29%
Mid Steel .. . 47% 47% 46% 46% 
NY NH and H 81 31 30% 30%
NY cem .. 71% 71% 70% 70% 
Nor and W . 104% 105% 104 104
Nor Pic ... 86 86 84% 84%
Nat Lead . . 43% .!
Nev Cons ... 18%
Pennsylvania 46% 45%
Press St Car . 60 60
Read Com . . 74% 75%
Rep Steel . .. 78 78
St. Paul .. ..46% 45%
So Pac . .. 84% 84%
So Railway . 23% 23%
Stuaebàker ». 60% 60%
Union Pac , . 114% 1-16%
U 8 St Com 93% Y4 
U S Rubber 68 63
Utah Cop . . 80% 80%

Mme 41 41
Pfd 109% 109%

9UMS )
jtations

Engineers & Contractor!
Prestd

E. M. ARCHIBALD, Engin

102 Prince William St
'Phone Main 1742.

LMATHES0N&C0.,
BOILERMAKERS

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

;ons, "P XTRA margins of 
safety are gained 

by the use of Goodyear 
Industrial Hose (steam, 
pneumatic tool, air drill, 
water, fire, suction, etc.,) 

and it makes for econ
omy by eliminating de
lays, shut-downs and 
repairs.

B. R. REID

4JX W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Con tract 

134 Paradise Roi 
’Phone 2129

E. A C. RANDOLPH.
S ISEa*=

NEWS SUMMARY MURRAY & GREG<
LIMITED
ufacturers. 
in Wood and 

for Buildings. 
Saw Mill and Factori 

St. John, N. B.

ictacles
viedge,
reduce.

X
FT RE INSURANCE

wimr< The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
ESTABLISHED 1S4S.

(McDOUGALL * COWANS).
New York, Jan. 6—Denver and Rio 

Grande 4th week Dec. increase $80,100. 
Jan. 1 increase $2,933,600. 
and 312 last year.

McAdoo aka for $800,000,000 addi
tional to speed up building of ships, it 
authorized would make total of $2,100,- 
900,000.

Railway unions to get increase In 
wages probably effective from Janu
ary 1, 1918.

Bill to be introduced in House con
templates taking over by government 
of mining Industry of country on same 
plan as railroads.

Senator Smoot’s proposed new war 
revenue measure provides for flat two 
per cent tax on all incomes above 
$1,000 for single and $2,000 for mar
ried men, also eight per cent, on In
comes above $6,000, Individual and cor
poration. Levy of ten per cent to 
eighty per cent on war profits also In
corporated in Smoot bill.

Man 
very thing i

|
E

=

^General Sales Osgjeg,
E

R. P. S W. F. STARR. LTD. 
Agrit» », SL John.

Goodyear manufactures a special 
hose for every industrial need. 
The nearest Goodyear branch 
will gladly submit samples 
and give you full information.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber 

Co. of Canada, Limited
Branches—Halifax, St. John, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, 

x Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, Edmontoi), 
Vancouver. Service Stocks in 
smaller titles.

oho 1 Cash Capital, $2^00,000.00General Aeeeta, $10*43,902*8.
Net Surplus. $2*31*73*3.

Knewlton & Gilchrist,. PuS«dlKS.rÆTi,,d
Applications for Agents Invited. COAL

Best, Qyality
Reasonable Price

Wholesale and Retail

Agente. EDWARD BATEfams
CarpenUr, Contractor, Apprali 

Special attention given to alti 
and repairs to homes and store
80 Duke St. 'Phone \

BT. JOHN, N. B.

Esh,
alt Fish THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER5

Corona Portable Trpawrmn, Ra^mit Tip»»»lt»»i o« aU aak»».
arket
ie 1704

CANDY MANUFACTlUNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY. LTD. •
M PRINCE WILLIAM BTRHRT.

46% R.P.AW. r. STARR. LTD.69
73% 4S Smyth. SL . Union SL ••G. B.”

CHOCOLATES
«.The Standard of Qua! 
1 in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LI 

St. Stephen, N. B.

76*GOODYEAR
INDUSTRIAL HOSE

4«H1FERS. S3
SCOTCH ANTHRACm|k
I expect a small quantity ot SeJtch

36%
46%

Report ot traffic manager, of___
era road» to McAdoo urge» drastic ac
tion to discourage unnecessary pas
senger travel and tree Unas for freight 
shipments

t-and R. P. 
property. Anthracite and would like orders to he 

placed at onoe, will only be a small 
quantity

JAMES a. MoOrvBRM,
I Min Street

92%
61%
7*%
19wley. H >60.

MW%D. J 4 CO. U S

7 ) X
4,,A., 4; , , É*mâ

tri'Jk.

Lockhart & Ritchie - Insurance
of every description.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, SL John, N. B.
SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN
OffWoo;—Montrent. Quebne, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

^Connected by Private Wire.

\
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Reliable Business Directory AMERICAN VCiH EARL READING FOR
IS TORPEDOED U.S. AMBASSADOR

AUTOMOBILES 

'CARSON GARAGE

COAL AND WOOD HOTELS Steamer Suruga Compelled to 
Run Ashore in Mediterran
ean—Crew Safe.

Appointment of Lord Chief 
Justice Will Be Particularly 
Acceptable to Americans.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. VICTORIA HOTEL
Fotd Service Station. Coal tod Kindling 

Union Street, W. E.
Better Now Then Ever 

87 KINO ST., ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO.. LTD., 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

All Parts in Stock
Phone W. 17 New York, Jan. 6.—The American 

steamship Suruga, a vessel of 4,437 
tons gross register, and owned by the 
New YoiEt- and Oriental Steamship Co., 
was torpedoed and compelled to run 
ftt-hore on December 27, while In Med
iterranean water, according to a report 
received here today in Insurance 
circles.

The Suruga left New York the latter 
part of October for an Italian port, 
and it Is understood she was return
ing and bound for a French port when 
torpedoed. So far as can be learned 
here her crew are all safe.

WANTED. HOTELSI.ondon, Jan. 5.—The Sunday Ob
server says in regard to the appoint
ment of a British ambassador to the 
United States: “It is assumed that 
tiarl Reading, Lord Chief Justice of 
England, accepting the office in the 
public interest and at considerable per
sonal sacrifice, will be the new am
bassador to the United States. It Is 
known that his appointment will be 
particularly acceptable to President 
Wilson and the American people.

63 Elm St. Phone M. 3065.
H. A. DOHERTY.

Successor to
F. C. MESSENGER,
Coal and Wood, 

375 Haymarket Square, 
'Phone 3030.

FOR SALE
100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb

ers; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to «ov
er waggons,j boats, engines, etc.; all 
second hand.

WANTED—A first class female 
teacher, District No. 2, Springfield. Ap
ply, stating salary, to A. W. Cosman, 
Norton, R. M. D. No. 1.

LBA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

otties. McIntyre
54 8ydn«y St

L Comer Germain ana Prince»» MeWANTED—Second Claes Teacher 
for School District 7, Loch Lomond, 
St. John Co. Apply fco Fred Waters.

•Phone M. 118H1
JOHN McGOLDRlCK, 

66 Smythe Street.
Dominion Auto Exchange

AVTOMOBILES REPAIRED AND 
TIRES REPAIRED and RETREADED

173 Rothesay Avçnue 
M. 3163.

TEACHER WANTED—Second Class 
Female for District No. 15, Jerusalem 
Settlement. Apply stating salary, to 
Geo. E. Machum. Sec., Pollyhurst P.O., 
Queens Co., N. B.

DRUGGISTS JEWELERS
POYAS & CO., King Sq.

Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches.

I CHILD WOT 
HUGH HDD Pill 

IF CONSTIPATED

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
Transients and permanent guests. 

House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William street Telephone Main 1784. 
P. St J. Beard, Manager.

TRUSSES NO SEPARATE PEACE 
FOR THE JAPANESE

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M.2695-11SHOULDER SUPPORTS 
ABDOMINAL BELTS 

SUSPENSORIES 
We carry a full line of the 

above of the best makes.

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 8. 
Apply stating salary to Seth De Long, 
secretary to School Trustee, Upper 
Hibernia, Queens county, N. B.

STOVES AND RANGES
PHILIP GRANNANBINDERS AND PRINTERS. ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8t Jobs'll I «.din» Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

No Matter How Advantageous 
the Offer Japan Will Reject 
it and Continue With Allies.

Modern Artistic Work 
—by Skilled Operators—

■ ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press,

’Pbone M. 2740

W. HAWKER & SON. WANTED—To rent till war ends or 
longer, a winter house and garden 
lot, cow stable handy, beside wharf, 
near school; between Oak Point and 
St. John. Kings county preferred. 
Rent sure; must be reasonable, like 
fuel handy. Reply soon stating all 
particulars to ,M. E. D., care of Mr. 
Beverley Palmer, Hatfield's Point, 
R. R. No. L

PLUMBING AND TIN3MITH1NO. 
688 MAIN STREET, If peevish, feverish and sick, 

give "California Syrup 
of Figs."

Druggist. lot Prince William Street

•I Prince Wm. St. MANILLA CORDAGEDAIRIES
Mexico City, Jan. «.—It the enemy Mother! Your child Isn’t naturally 

proposée a separate peace, no matter cro8B an^ peevish. See It tongue is 
how advantageous, Japan will reject It, coated I this is a sure sign its little 
Baron Fugitaro Otori, the new Japan- stomach, Uver and bowels need a 
ese minister to Mexico, declared to- cleansing at once. .
day In a statement concerning the attl- JYh®“ li8,tle188;, paie* teverleh- ,ul1 
tude of his country. Japan, lie said cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn t 
could remain on the side of the allies ea** aI®ep °F. ac* naturally, has stom- 
and was co-operating In the war to her ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a 
full extent. Beihg ohe of the signa- «entI° 1,lver *** *°T\ ,cIe*Mln?
♦uTies of the treaty of London. Japan, 8,;ould alway8 be 016 fir8t treatment 
the minister added, would not look Eiven" 
upon that treaty ae a scrap of paper.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
and Tinware.

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street . .

HOTEL DUFFER1N
FOSTER * COMPANY. Proprietor».
King Square, St. John, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New ana Up-toutste Semple Rooms 

in Connection.

BARRISTERS ROCKWOOD DAIRY
p. W. FlewweUlng, Proprietor.

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, BOOS, 
ICE CREAM

ROY A. DAVIDSON WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 1 Tennant a 
Cove. Apply stating salary to Burpee 
Layte, Stcy. Tooleton, R. R. 1., N. B.

SOLICITOR, ETC. 
Princess Street, St John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on City Freehold.
» 'Phone W. 184-8178 Oulllord St

AGENTS WANTED. MISCELLANEOUS.EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL Sfgrcfl ...
H. L. & j. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Princes» St., St. John

J. M. TRUEMAN.
Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of 
Figs" for children’s ills; give a tea- 
spoonful, and in a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which is clogged in the bowels 
pusses out of the system, and y op have 
a well and playful child again. All 
children love this harmless, delicious 
"fruit laxative," and it never falls to 
effect a good “Inside" cleansing. Direc
tions for babies, children of all ages 
and grown-ups are plainly on the 
bottle.

Keep it handy In your home. A 
little given today saves a sick child 
tomorrow, but get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of "Califor
nia Syrup of Fige," then look and see 
that it is made by the "California Fig 
Syrup Company."

AGENT® WANTED—Just twelve 
sales earn |18 premium and $36 in 
cash. Opportunity to clear several 
hundred
quick for details. Foster Phonograph 
Co., Foster, Que.

FILMS FINISHED—Send your films 
to Wasson’s, Main street, for best dfr 
veloping sea printing. Kni«y|am^nu 
hxlv, for 36 cents.

GERMANS EXECUTE 
TWENTY-TWO MEN

MEAT AND PRODUCE
Christmas. Write

J. I. DAVIS & SON,
We Have for Saturday

A choice assortment of Poultry, Fowl, 
Chicken, Ducks, Geese and Turkey. 
Choice eWstern Beef always In stock. 

•PHONES M. 368, M. 369.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

SL John, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $50 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed If unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. 
Company, Collingwood, Ont.,

Espionage Was the Charge 
Against Them—Others Sen
tenced to Imprisonment.

MILES B. INNES 

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

E. M. CAMPBELL
Meats and Vegetables

41 Brussels St., 
"Phone M. 1145-41

PAY your out of town accounts by 
Dominion Exprès Money Order. Five 
dollars costs thre

Amsterdam, Jan. 6.—Twenty-two per
sona, among th 
eight from Ghent and a Dutch skipper, 
were executed at Ghent December 20, 
for alleged espionage, according to the 
Teiegraaf’s correspondent at Flush
ing. Three other Hollanders were 
condemned to three, four and ten 
years imprisonment, respectively. A 
large number of Belgians also received 
lvng terms of imprisonment and many 
others still are Incarcerated at Ghent 
awaiting trial.

four from Antwerp,FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated 1861.

ee cents.

$4,000,000.00Assets over
Losses paid since organi

sation over...................  68,000,000.00
Head Office: Toronto, Ont 

XL W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
SL John, N. B.

U.S. AVIATORS GET 
THEIR REVENGE

BAKERS
V \D.J. HAMILTONHOME BAKERY

B. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 88 Brussels St.
Bread, Cake and Pastry, 

Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 
Decorated 

•Phone M. 8370-11.

-----Dealer In-----
POULTRY, MEATS, HIDES 

And All Kinds of Country Produce.
Stall A

NOTICE.
Department of Marine and Fisheries. 
Free Navigation School* for Seamen.

: on German Synopsis of Canadian North- 
Troops in Reprisal for Kill- west Land Regulations, 
ihg of Two American Wood 
Cutters.

Throw BombsCity Market
M. 1358.

"Insurance that Insures"
'PHONE Free Navigation Schools for Sea

men, in charge of competent Instruc
tors. are now in operation under the 
auspices of the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, at the ports of St. John, 
N. B., Yarmouth, Halifax and Sydney, 
N. S. At any one of these schools 
seamen are prepared, free of charge, 
for the examinations for all grades of 
Masters’ and Mates' certificates.

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the Instructors in charge, Cap- 
fain A. P. Owen, St. John, Captain 
B. R. Hilton, Yarmouth, Captain John 
Simmons, Halifax, and Captain Jamee 
Sutherland, Sydney.

GOT WET FEET 
TOOK AWFUL COLD

frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
It Canterbury gt- c v, , ,'Phone M, «83.

Manufacturers’ Agent 

H. C. LEMMON
BOOTS AND SHOES

The sole head of a family,
>ld, who wm at the commencement of 

present war. and has since continued to be. a British 
subject or a subject of an allied or neutral country, 
may homestead a auarter-sectlon of available 
Dominion Land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan, or 
Alberta. Applicant must appear In person at 
Dominion Lands Agency 01 Sub-Agency for Dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made 
conditions. Duties — Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land In each of three years.

£M. SINCLAIR HUGH Ü' McLÈLLAN,
4^ Brussels Street. 'Phone M. 1148-11 

DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.

Our Special First-Class Repair
ing Under Supervision 

of W. A. Sinclair

With the American Army in France, 
Jan. 5—(By The Associated Press)— 
United States aviators have flown 
over the German battle lines and drop
ped bombs in conjunction with British 
and French pilots. The flight of the 
Americans virtually was a reprisal for 
•.he killing of two American wood-cut- 
tors during a German bombing expedi
tion a week ago.

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT 
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY 

100 Victoria Street,
SL John, N. B.

Could Not Sleep for Cough.Fire Insurance
'Phone M. 2642. ■ ’Phone Main 1003-81 A bad cold accompanied by a dis

tressing cough that keep» you awake 
at night is most aggravating, and un 
less It is attended to at once may de
velop into something very serious.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
the remedy you should take. It heals 
the mucous surfaces, relievos oppress
ion and tightness of the chest, re
moves the accumulation of phelgm, 
quiets the most obstinate and distress
ing coughs, and secures rest and sleep 
at night, not only to the sufferer, but 
to others whose rest would be other 
wise broken.

Mrs. Ezekiel Acker Lake Pleasant, 
N. S., writes : "I got wet feet and 
took an awful cold; could pot sleep at 
night, and would do nothing but 
cough. My husband got me a bottle 
of medicine, but it was not worth 
bringing home. I was going to call 
the doctor in when a friend asked me 
to try Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. 
I told her I had little faith In It, but 
she urged me to get a bottle. I did, 
and I must say that of all the medi
cine I ever took, it is the best and 
believe me the quickest of anything 
I ever saw."

"Dr. Woods" Is put up in a yellow 
wrapper; three pine trees the trade 
mark; price 25c. and 50c; mannfactur- 
,ed only by The T. Milburn Co, Limit
ed, Toronto, Ont.

47 Canterbury Street In certain districts a homesteader may 
an adjoining quarter-section as pre-em 
Price $5.00 per acre. Duties — Reside six 
in each of three years after earning ho 
patent and cultivate 50 acres extra. May 
pre-emption patent as soon as homestead ua 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead patent if h« 
cannot secure a pre-emption, may take a purchase 
homestead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
arte. Must reside six months in each of three

NERVOUS DISEASES
ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

etiz
obtain A. JOHNSTON,

Deputy Minister of Marine and
and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa. December, 1917.

CONTRACTORS
QUEEN INSURANCE CO BRITISH SCHOOL

BOOKCHANGE
ROBERT M. THORNE,

Carpenter and Builder 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

Make a specialty of Chamberlin 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and duet around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess SL ’Phone 2479.

(FIRE ONLY)
Security Exceeds One Hun

dred Million Dollars.
C. E. L. Jarvis & Son,

Provincial Agents.

acres and erect a house worthSSockbo. Very Valuable 
Real Estate SaleBHHolders of entries may onunt time of emplo 

as farm laborers in Canada during 1917. as 
cnee duties under certain conditions.OPTICIANS Possibly Canada May Be De

scribed More Advantageous-
When Dominion Lands are advertised or posted , 

for entry, returned soldiers who have served over
seas and have been honorably discharged, receive 
one day priority in applying for entry at local 
Agent's Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

Unauthorised publication of this advar 
wifi soi be paid for.

of Improved and Un- 
improved Property 

KNOWN AS McKIEL PROPERTY, 
COLDBROOK, N. B.

Fine Store and Business Stand with 
Post Office thereon.

Splendid opportunity—Choice bar 
gains in Freehold in a growing part 
of County—Street Cars passing, Water, 
Electric Light.

There will be sold at public auction 
at Chubb’s Corner, St. John, N. B., on 
Saturday, the Twelfth Day of January. 
A. D., 1918, at twelve o’clock noon:

Lot No. 10 on the plan thereof, with 
dwelling (new), store and barn. 
(Part or purchase price may re 
main on mortgage.)

Lot No. 9 with new hall.
Lots 1 to 8 vacant,"about 45 x 11$ 

each.

S. GOLDFEATHER
625 MAIN STREET.

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription

All Repairs Are Done Promptly.

ly.
FIRE INSURANCE 

LONDON GUARANTEE.
London, England 

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son, 
49 Canterbury Street. 
'Phone Main 1536.

A special cable to 
the Evening Telegram from Douglas 
Robertson from London says:

"I understand there Is some possi
bility of Canadian educationalists be
ing asked by the British to examine 
the history and geography books used 
in the British board schrôls, with the 
idea of suggesting revision and elabor
ations of the eectione relating to Can 
ada.

Toronto, Jan. 5
Uto'B'T

PATENTS OBITUARIES
Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.

President 
E. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer

102 Prince William Street.
’Phone Main 1742.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Cana
da Booklet free

S. L. Webb.
New Jerusalem, Jan. 5.—The death 

occurred on Tuesday, January 1st, of 
Salathlel L. Webb, eldest son of the 
late Frederick Webb, after an illness 
of two days duration. Deceased was 
57 years of age and is survived by a 
widow, formerly Miss Edith Hamilton, 
two brothers and five sisters. The 
brothers aie Brunswick H., of Lake
side, and Wilford B. of Nakamun, Alta. 
The sisters are Mrs. W. I. Inch, of New 
Jerusalem; Mrs. J. F. Brown, of SL 
John; Mrs. James MacPherson, Mrs. 
John West and Miss Evelyn of Haver
hill. Mass.
.ugh esteem in the community.

B. R. REID

This idea will be in conformity with 
the scheme now operating between the 
United States and Canada for a re
vision of school books to remove old 
prejudices and misconceptions and to 
give the children a true and fuller 
knowledge of the great countries along 
each side of the border.

PLUMBERS
I- W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129

INSURANCE
J. M. QUEEN

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies 

60 Prince William St ’Phone M. 3074.

Plans and terms of sale to be seen 
at the offices of undersigned Solicitor 
and Auctioneer. VMOTHERHOOD 

WOMAN’S JOY
WM. E. EMERSON

MUST BE SOLD.
Dated 31st December, A. D., 1917.

STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, 
Solicitor.

62 Princess St, 
St. John.

Plumber
and General Hardware

81 UNION STREET 
Weat St. John.

GUATEMALA CITY 
NOW WIPED OUT"Phone W. 175 Mr. Webb was held In F. L. POTTS, 

AuctioneerTAILORS Suggestions to Childless 
Women.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
•Phones: M. 229; Residence M. 2368.

MURRAY & GREGORY
LIMITED

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John, N. B.

J. ELDON WILSON
Manaser.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING CO 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

We Guarantee Not to Burn or Scorch

Further Eruptions Level Re
mains of Capital and Cause 
Additional Loss of Life.

!
Among the virtues of Lydia E. 

Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound ie the 
ability to correct sterilitv in the 
cases of many women. This fact is 
well established as evidenced by the 
following letter and hundreds of others 
we have published m these colums.

Poplar Bluff, Ma—“I want other 
women to know what s blessing Lydia 
mufiTiTiiliiiini B* PinkhanrsVege- 
il IIIImHHLIUIII table Compound has been to me. We 

had always wanted 
a baby in our home 

IllflPB'.WMH but I was in poor 
health and not able 

HllllBl^MHl to do my work. My 
mother and hus-

Your Suits.
122 Charlotte Street'

PHONE M. 1414-11.
HACK A LIVERY STABLE

Washington. Jan. 5—Guatemala City 
has been completely destroyed by- 
earthquake shocks Thursday and Fri
day which followed those late In De
cember. Messages received by the 
state department today said the loss 
of life by this week is estimated to be 
greater than that resulting from the 
earlier shocks.

A despatch from the Central ana 
American Telegraph Company said: 
“Our manager at San Joee, Guatemala, 
telegraphs the following: ’What is left 
of Guatemala City Is now wiped out. 
Shock's at 10.30 p.m., fourth, finished 
everything. Steam Is coming through 
!n the streets. Cathedral fallen. Las 
Vaeas bridge to Barrios now do 
Slides on railroad between San Jose 
and city. No lines or trains reported. 
Further 300 killed.

WHOLESALE FRUITS

A. L. GOODWIN 
36-36 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

EDWARD BATES WM. BRICKLEY

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street 

"Phone M. 1367.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to bouses and stores.
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER HEATING STOVESHARDWARE
Russian Iron Top Draft Stovea, Cast 

Iron Box Stoves.
band both urged me 
to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

a^The Standard of Quality 
T in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

A. M. ROWAN, 
Household Hardware,

Kitchen Utensils, Cutlery, Paints, Var
nishes, Glass, Carpenters’ Supplies, etc. 

3S1 Main et. North End, ‘Phone 308.

J. P. LYNCH, Compound. I did 
so, my health Im

proved and I am new the mother of a 
fine baby girl and do all my own house 
work.”-Mrs. Allia B. Timmons, 211

270 Union Street, 8t, John, N. B.

Almond St, Poplar Bluff, Ma 
In many other homes, once childless, 

there are now children bemuse of the 
feet that Lydia E Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes women normal, 
healthy end strong 

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Med!, 
cine Ca, Lynn, Mesa, for advice—II 
will be confidential and helpful

HARNESS
We Manufacture All Styles Harness 

and Horee Goods at Low Prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD..

9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE
Thcne Main 448.

ST. PATRICKS LOSE.

New York, Jan. 6—The Wanderers 
Hockey Club of this city defeated the 
St. Patricks Hockey Club of Toronto 
here last night by a score of three 
goals to one.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance.

charge twent v-five cents.
Minimum

Frauds S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

POWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. St. 
"Phone M. 967.

"HEART SONGS"
COUPON

PRESENTED BY
THIS PAPER TO YOU

ami» >■ MH E B-

THE ST.JOHN STANDARD
Monday January 7, 1918.

Clip Three of these Coupone bearing consecutive dates, 
and present them together with our advertised price of 98o* 
at our office and receive your copy of Heart Songs.

98c 8E<?TUREa3 COUPONS
AND

Mall Orders Will Be Filled 
Immediatey on Arrival of 
Shipment.

ADD FOR POSTAGE 
Mar. Provinces ... 18c. 

In Quebec ..
Ontario.......

22c.
........28c.
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Artists Engravers
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REV. E.W. KENYON 
HOLDS A SERVICE 

IN SHIRT SLEEVES

rSS5| Dlf Of SPECML tKKMl
OBSERVED ILL OVER EMPIRE. 

SERVICES III UHL CHICK

Come in and HEAR The NEW EDISON Music’s Re-Creation
I FAIR AND MILD

Snow ShovelsDISORDERLY BOYS.
Tho police were called to disperse a 

crowd of disorderly boys at the coruer 
of Hllyard and Murray streets, yester
day afternoon at 4.35 o'colck.

Evangelist inXIharlotte Street 
Baptist Church Yesterday 
Shed His Coat—Addressed 
Monster Mass Meeting— 
Spoke on Conditions Arris- 
ing from the War.

SUIT FOR DAMAGES,
Mrs. liliiia Bridges, Civ Main street, 

has leaned a writ in Uie Suprme Court 
against the N. B. Power Company for 
15,000 for alleged injuries received on 
August 11, 1916, when a street car 
went off the track.

You need not be caught without a Snow Shovel when these 
big storms come around; we can furnish you with a Good 
Reliable Snow Shovel,—either in Enamelled Steel with Wood 
Handle or thei All Wood Variety,—well made and durable.

CALL AND SEE THEM

Special Prayers and Sermons Made for the Em
pire and the Allies—Ask for Success of Allied 
Arms and Speedy End of Struggle on Fields of 
Europe — Earth Girdled with Unanimous 
Prayer.

BOARD OF TRADE.
The monthly meeting of the Board 

of Trade to bo held tonight will be 
known ao harbor night and two paper» 
on the harbor will be read by member» 
of the board.

To those that hoard Rev. E. W. Ken
yon, the noted evangelist who ia hold
ing a series of revival meeting» in the 
Charlotte street Bnptiat church. West 
tit. John, they were forcibly reminded 
of that other famous evangelist. Billy 
Sunday, when in the midst of hi» ser
mon last night ho stripped off his coat 
am] finished in his shirt sleeves. Large 
crowds attended tho service» yester
day, and last night Ihe church was 
packed to tho doors.

A monster mass meeting for the 
men was held in the after noon. Evan
gelist iv-nyon spoke on conditions 
arising from the war and ho «poke ont 
straight from the shoulder concerning 
the sin and vice that I» following in its 
wake. During the course of his talk 
he was frequently interrupted by ap
plause, testifying to the Interest of his 
hearers. He staled that since the war 
began eight thousand men had become 
millionaires in the United States and 
Canada tlirough profits derived from 
tho manufacture of munitions and iu 
other ways, lie stroke of the sin and 
vico that was eating the heart out of 
the nation, making them rotten to the 
core, and he graphically described con
ditions pictured in Revelations which 
he stated existed today.

After dealing with the war he told 
of the sins committed by men in which 
ho named cigarettes, liquor and dis
eases as undermining the vitality of 
tho human race.

In his morning address Mr. Kenyon 
drew tli roc graphic word pictures from 
the lives of Martha and Mary of Beth
any and in conclusion he showed what 
each of these women typified In tho 
lives of present day churchgoers. In 
his first picture Mr. Kenyon showed 
Martha as the busy housewife who is 
complaining that lier sister, Mary, is 
not helping in the work. In tho second 
picture lie showed Martha working 
while Mary was sitting at the feet of 
Jesus and in tho third picture he show
ed Martha entertaining at home while 
Mary was anointing tho feet of Jesus. 
In concluding his sermon be stated 
that Martha represented the present 
day church woman w'ho was doing the 
practical work in connection with the 
church such as getting up bean sup
pers and entertainments while Mary 
represented the woman of prayer and 
adoration who spends her time in de
votion and worship.

FIRST FLOOR MARKET SQUARE STORE

market
I SQUARE W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd. KING

STREET
OSVNCIL MEETING.

A iptMllI meeting of the common 
council will be hold this afternoon at 
three o'clock when the application of 
the Booth Fisheries Company will bo 
further considered.

St. David's Church.
BuUi services at tit. David's church 

yesterday were of uo intercessory na
nti e. The speaker at the moruing ser
vice was Rev. J. JI. A> Anderson ami 
Hi the evening Rev. J. X Msekeigau. 
Both speakers referred to the King’s 
proclamation and requested every 
member of the congregation to pray 
tor tho allied cause. The music and 
hymns at both services were also na
tional prayers.

Yesterday wa«b observed all over the 
British Umpire as a duy of special in
tercession for the success of the allied 
arms and the speedy end of the great 
struggle now iu progress on the fields 
of Europe. All denominations joined 
In this service and the earth was girdl
ed with unanimous prayer to the end 
Unit victory might speedily reel on the 
Banners of the allied forces who were 

' lighting the battles of civilisation anil

X

REGULAR COMMUNION SUNDAY.
Next Sunday being the regular 

quarterly communion Sunday for the 
Holy Name Society, tho members 
will receive holy communion in a 
body at the Cathedral.

Feather Hats, 
Trimmed Hats, 
Matrons’ Hats, 
Velour Hats, 
Children’s Hats, 
Skating Caps, 
Mourning Millinery, 
Untrimmed Hats.

Model Hats received from Gage Bros, 
each w eek throughout ^he year.

EASTERN LINER DELAYED.
Tho Eastern Line steamer North 

land, which was due hero Friday even
ing did not arrive until lato Saturday 
night and will not get away from here 
until lato today. Tho steamer was de
layed by unfavorable weathor.-----------

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court on Saturday, Al

fred Armstrong, a fireman on an ocean 
liner, pleaded guilty to stealing a bot
tle of gin from the oargo on the ship. 
He stated that he found the bottle be
tween decks. He was remanded.

Very Special PricesGermain Street Baptist.

The special intercessory service was 
I old in the morning. The pastor. Rev. 
S. S, Poole, referred to the request of 
the King for special prayer on behalf 
hf the Empire and its Allies and asked 
all tho people to Join with him in the 
prayer which he offortid.

Christianity against the apostles of 
militarism and barbarism. In the An
glican churches a special form of serv
ice prepared for the day WBs used and 
in the evangelical churches special ser
tirons wore preached and special pray
ers made for the Empire and the Al- ilies. A good variety of stylish Millinery for 

all occasions, always on display here.At St. Luke1».
At St. Luke’s the special service for 

the Church of England was used and 
the rector preached a sermon dealing 
with the ipbjeet of service in this time 
of crisis -

At Mission Church.

Rev. Father John V. Young, priest iu 
cl argo of the Mission church of tit. 
John Baptist, Paradise Row, preached 
rt the solemn celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist, yesterday, on the Epiphany 
text from St. Matthew il.. II: They 
presented unto Him gifts, gold and 
ranklncense and myrrh.” He spoke 

particularly of the war and of the 
necessity of everyone doing some
thing whether by gifts, by work or 
prayer to assist the Allies. The oul- 
•ook at the beginning of tills year was 
none too bright, he thought, and it was 
a mistake to rely too greatly on the as
sumption that because Britain had a! 
ways won she would continue to be 
victorious.

Tho papers tell us, he added, that 
Germany is bringing up thousands of 
men to the western front for another 
great drive, and the Allies had a most 
difficult task before them. The King 
had ordered special prayers to be off
ered for tho success of the allied arms 
and the particular service for the off
ering up of prayer was that of tho 
Holy Eucharist.

Ft. Young alio said it was proper to 
piay for our enemies, not that they 
should win, but that they might be led 
to see the light. As Christian* and 
Catholics we could not do anything 
else, especially as in Uie Lord's Prayer 
we ask forgiveness, as we forgive those 
v ho trespass against us.

Father Mayo of I lie Order of the 
Holy Cross, West Park. N.Y.. will con
duct a- mission at tiro Mission church 
from Thursday, Jan. 17. until Sunday, 
Jan. 27. Father Mayo will preach on 
both Sundays and there will be a 
special service for men each Sunday 
at 4 p. m., during the mission. There 
also will be services, each week day 
and each evening at 8.

PROGRAMME REPEATED.
The Exmouth street church choir re

peated their programme of Christmas 
music at the service yesterday after
noon in the Home for Incurables. Rev. 
G. F. Dawson of Ex mouth street 
church was present and delivered an 
address to the inmates.

BANK OFFICERS APPOINTED.
At a meeting of the Board of Direct

ors of the National Bank of Commerce 
In New York, held last Wednesday, 
Mr. Faria R. Russell and Mr. Louis 
A. Keidel were elected vice presidents of the Bank; Mr. Richard W. Saund
ers was appointed cashier; and Mr. 
Louis P. Christenson was appointed 
assistant cashier.

Marr Millinery Co., Limitedi At St Jude’*.
A very impressive sermpn was 

preached yesterday in tit. Jude's 
church, Weqt Side, by thp rector. Rev. 
G. F. Scovil.’, Hè spoke of the war and 
pointed out the necessity for the con 
servatioa of fOddU 

Rev. Mr. Scovil reed the names of 
the co

j

* . i-H j

AUTOMOBILE SKATESnununiçaPU of St. Jude’s who 
are nowwprVi^at the front or In Eng 
land, and prayers for their safety and

Choosing the right skates has much to do with one's comfort, grace and general success in skating.welfare were offered. Twelve young 
men from tho parish have given their

A large congregation was present 
and there was special music appropri
ate to the occasion.

Made In 
Canada Ounces Lighter 

and Stronger
&Main Street Baptist.

At tiie Main street Baptist church 
the pastor. Rev. D. Hutchinson, at 
both morning and evening service, 
called attention to tiro King's call to 
set aside the day for special interces 
sion and asked the congregation all to 
join with him in praying for the suc
cess of tiro allied arms and the speedy 
ending of the war.

FOR FIREMEN’S RELIEF.
H. C. Grout, general superintendent 

of the C. P. R., has forwarded a 
cheque for 325 as a donation to the 
Firemen's Relief Fund In appreciation 
of their services at a recent fire in 
the C. P R. freight sheds. Mill street 
Cheques have also been received from 
John Gillis, The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., and St. David's church.

THISTLE CURLING CLUB.
Special meeting of the Thistle Curl 

lug Club Monday, January 7th. AU 
members urgently requested to attend.

’<25

AUTOMOBILE SKATES, (Ladles' and Gent's) ...........................................
HOCKEY SKATES. (All Standard Make!)............................................. ...........
WHELPEY'S LONG REACH SKATES, (Men's and Boys') .........................Y.'.'.i'.'.'."'.
Roller Skates, Salyerda’ Hockey 8ttcka. Hocky Pucka. Hockey Gloves, Shin Guards.

............. *1.75 to $7.00

........... 50 Ota to *1.50

..... *1.50 and *2.76

TWO CITY HOUSES
wereOuarantined Btnetôorn Std.Centenary Church.

At Centenary church the pastor, Rey. 
H. A. Goodwin, at the evening service 
ti ok as his theme tiro King's procla
mation calling on the people of tiro 
Empire to spend the day In special 
prayer for the allied forces and point
ed out that each ttiust pray and work 
their hardéct in order that victory 
might come to the Allies. Tho music 
for tho service was also of an interces
sory natyre.

Small Boy Was Smallpox Sus
pect—Boy Taken to Isola
tion Hospital—All Persons 
Who Were in Contact with 
Him Vaccinated—Boy Will 

f Be Released in a Few Days.

, JOINED FLYING CORPS.
Five local boys left for Toronto Sat

urday night, having enlisted in tiro 
Flying Corps. They are as follows; 
John B. Jones, Jr., 140 Broad street; 
Harry Ernest Hieatt. 181 Paradise 
Row; William Burton Wisely, 134 Main 

Mitchell, Rodney 
street. West Side; Justin Wilfred 
Vaughan. Barton's Pt., N.S.; Edward 
F'airweather Harrington, Hampton; 
Alexander Morrison McMorran. Oak 
Hill. N. B.

Harry G. Pitt, 184 Adelaide street, 
and E. L. Eden, Irish town, Westmor
land Co., are listed to proceed to To
ronto later.

— ■ ---
MONDAY DYKEMAN’S START

THEIR REMNANT SALE.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A. M. CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DAILY.

street; Thomas

GRAND OPENING

free Hemming Sale
YOUNG MEN OF THE 

CITY ARE CALLED TO 
THE COLORS TODAY

OFFICERS ELECTED 
SATURDAYEVENING

/ There was no little excitement about 
Brittain and North streets on Satur
day when a house on each of these 
streets was quarantined by the Board 
of Health officials and a small boy 
who was suspected of having the small
pox was quickly conveyed to the Iso
lation Hospital. Every person who 
had come in contact with the young 
fellow wa^ vaccinated and there was 
great fear among tiro number that the 
dreaded disease had struck the city. 

The Board of Health officials took 
no chances with the case and acted 
quickly, but on making a further in
vestigation they found that there was 
no great need for alarm and that the 
case was only a suspected one. This 
alone will relieve the minds of the 
people who came in contact with the 
boy, as well as the citizens at large, 
for SL John does not wish to undergo 
a scare like it had some years ago 
when there was a number of cases in 
tho city and some of which proved 
fatal. »

In speaking to Dr. George G. Mel
vin, the medical health officer, last 
night he Informed The Standard that 
a further investigation led the Board 
of Health to conclude that it was only 
a suspected case and that the boy at 
the Isolation Hospital would probably 
be released within a few days. He 
stated further that all steps necessary 
had been taken and no chances were 
taken even with a suspected case.

Regular Meeting of St. John 
Typographical Union No. 
85—S. E. Fitzpatfick Chos
en President—Other Offi
cers Elected for Ensuing 
Term.

Call Sent, Out for Fifty Class 
A Men Residing in St. John 
—Yesterday 125 Draftees 
Were in Barracks—First 
Drill This Morning.

OF HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND COTTONS THIS MORNINGHundreds of remnants of every de
scription. Each department is devot
ing one whole counter to nothing hut 
remnants. The Dress Goods section is 
foremost with a wonderful collection 
of fdrort ends, in many cases you will 
find sufficient tor a Suit, Dress or 
Coat, and what a saving It will mean 
to the thrifty shopper.

All Sheets Pillow Cases Table Cloths, Table Napkins, Towels and Quilts Hem
med Free of Charge During This Sale.

Large Stocks of Table Cloths, Table 
Napkins. Sheetings of all widths and 
qualities.

Circular Pillow Cottons, 36 to 54 in. 
wide.

Roller Towellings, Tea Towellings, 
Glass Towellings.

White Crochet and Satin or Mar
seilles Quilts.

The Specie 1 Foulure of the Opening

ANNUAL MID-WINTER 
SALE OF MEN’S 

AND BOYS’
-zvq ci ...... ; At the regular meeting of St. John

This .morning the Military Service Typographical Union No. 85, held on 
Act will strike in the heart of the city. Saturday* night, in their rooms in 
A call has gone out for fifty men com- Market building, the officers 
ing within class 1, and who reside in . du,y installed into their respective 
the city of St. John, to report tor ser- c*la*re for the ensuing year as follows : 
vice at tho military depot at the arm- President—Stanley Edward Fitz-
ory. It is expected that they will âll patriek.
be in barracks by 1L30 or 12 o’clock. Yice-president^-Emest H. Toole 
The Standard was unable last night to Recording secretary — Frank W. 
ascertain the names of tiro men called Stanton.
up in the city, but 4t is reported in Secretary-Treasurer — Herman T. 
military circles that many of them are Campbell, 
in eu well known. Those connected Sergéaat - at - Arms — Henry 
with the application and administration Hachera, 
of tiro act are not permitted to make Trustees—Geo. H. Maxwell, John
public any of the details respecting the Congou, William D. Esslngton. 
act, so it-was found Impossible to learn *• T. U. Audit Committee—A. D. 
any particulars of the first call to tiro Colwell, F. C. Stubbs, F. Morissey. 
city youths. This is however .the .first i Executive Committee*—Edward L. 
call made to St. John and today will r.68”0’ *'• McCafferty, liée. H.
mark the attestation of local boys at I »xw „ ’, „Jo“n Thompson, Bayard 
tiro armories. "iml* ÏÏÎSÎP 7 Campbell.

There are about 125 men now in A. nrLISn' S. ^ab,el De,1,cg^t0ti — 
barracks. No men wore called in on 6 ** *’ MorIesey, H. Patter-

Tht.' officer commapdiug the depot nîfituXn Viîf**,5 xr^Cj;ri Mc* 
stated last night that all men assem- nbom ’ Commtttoe^F^ stubbS^n 
Med to barracks had been vaccinated Thompson W. D Esslngtoo 
end immolated, Thto precaution «M Apprentice Committee-Geo. H. 
he taken with every man reaching Maxwell, Charles Lawson. J. c. Mer- 
quarter* -to provide against disease.
Practically all the men have been sup
plied with uniform and equipment.
They will hold their first drill this 
morning.

In oth,cr sections of the country 'tiro 
men are being called up In larger num
bers eaqh dajr,. but In this province it 
is thought moye practical* and conven
ient to call them up in complements A 
fifty.

There is no 
need of mentioning the different taa 
ttrials, for almost every kind, color 
and length piece is to be found. Tho 
staple section’s offering, the largest 
collection of Remnants ever, some 
wonderful bargains you will find Dress 
lengths, Blouse lengths, ends of Cot
ton, Flannelette, plain and fancy, 
stripes and checks. Sheetings. Pillow 
Cotton, ends of Toweling, iu fact every 
short lengths, and oddment in this de
partment goes out on the Remnant 
table. The greatest clearance of Rem
nants it has ever been our good fortune 
to hold.

Overcoats
Now Going On

Prices continue to advance 
on all kinds of Cloths and 
Fabrics la spite of this fact 
wo offer theso Garments of 
unquestionable good quality 
and style

AT A REDUCTION
J »ia

TOWELS
Mc- Our Coupler Display of Towels, irf 

half dozen lots at Special Prices cm 
braces many sizes in great variety. A 
most attractive showing.

Other Specials will be nmiumiced 
from time to time.

Watch our Window Displays.
SALE IN LINEN ROOM.

STARTING THIS MORNING.

You can judge yourself 
whether this sale offers a 
Money-Saving opportunity orS. S. CHAUDIERE’S 

CREW ON THE ISLAND
This Sale includes tho bal 

anec of our stock of Men’s 
and Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers 
aud Mackinaws.

SPECIAL PRAYERS 
WERE ASKED FOR Sale in Clothing Dept.■All Excepting Officers Remov

ed from Ship Yesterday Af
ternoon — Ship Released 
from Quarantine — Sailor 
with Slight Type of Small
pox Progressing Well.

Sunday.
Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedCongregations in St. John the 

Baptist Church Asked to 
Pray for Repose of Souls of 
Men Who Lost Their Lives 
on Government Steamer 
Simcoe.

Irill. Speaking of Discounts--What Do They Signify?Label Committee—W. T. Hanneber- 
ry, E. H. Tool, H. McEachem.

Hall Committee—E. L. Sage, E. H. 
Toole, F. Morissey.

Sanitary Committet 
Wystan ton

At Magee’s the word “Discount" genuine saving in money always. It 
means some seasonable, reliable merchandise is offered to a discriminating public at 
prices much below their present market value. At present all our stock of “Reliable 
Fur*” is being purchased piece by piece for prices 20 to 33 1-3 per cent, under their 
original prices.

means a-E. L. Sage, F.On Tuesday last the steamer Chau
dière arrived in port with oue of the 
crew suffering from smallpox. The 
man was removed to the hospital on 
Partridge Island tor treatment. The 
baggage was disinfected as were the 
quarters on the ship. Yesterday after 
noon the entire crew with tho excep j 
tion of the officers were conveyed to I

Yesterday morning in St. John the 
Baptist church,. Broad street, at the 
both masses the prayers of the con
gregation were asked tor the repose of 
the souls of those men of the parish 
who perished with the ill-fated steam
er Simcoe, which was sunk off the 
Magdalen Islands early last month. 
The pastor, Rev. V. J. McMurray, made 
feeling reference to the men who were 
lost, and especially to those of his par
ish whom he knew well The men who 
were members of the church and pray
ed tor, were: First officer, Michael 
Brickley; fourty engineer. A. kS Ben
nett; steward, J. Dacey; cook’s assist
ant, Gustav Johnson, and Searoau 
Brent

fendant disclaims any liability, alleg
ing that the collision was the result of 

accident, not due to negligence 
on tiro part of tye defendant’s chauf
feur.

The plaintiff claims in the vicinity
caao « Waite, H. Be,, va. »h„ A.

Gregory. Iu this case the plaintiff peared tor the plaintiff and George H. 
claims damages which he alleges re V. Belyqa tor the defendant
suited as a result of bis auto truck be- — ■ .m ----------- -
to* atiawk-to tiiB AJitomtiUle ot the , B»ad *t Victoria Itlnk tonleht and 
defendant in a collision near the Sus- evéry night , this week, Saturday 
pension bridge In last July. The de- afternoon.

HERE ARE THREE SPECIALS FOR JANUARY 7TH AND 8TH; 
i. 1 1 Coet’ Trimmed with Natural Lynx Border, Cuffs and Wide Cape Collar. Site 38. SPECIAl

PRICE $252.80. Former Price $365.00.
I Black Lynx Cape and Muff. Were $95.00. SPECIAL $72.00 for SET.
1 Natural Lynx Cope Collar and Muff. Were $57.80. SPECIAL $43.50 FOR SET.

COUNTY COURT.
B a tore His Honor Judge Armstrong 

the Island where they will remain for i in the County Court Chambers Satur- 
aome days under observation. A crew duy morning, hearing was taken up in 
of 'longshoremen were placed on board 
the ship which was released" from 
quarantine andXshe was docked at 
the government pier to discharge car
go. The sailor on the Island is report? 
ed to be progressing well amt the en»
Is not looked on as a severe one.

D. Magee s Sons, Limited
63 King Street, St John, N. B

RELIABLE
FORS. nKLiABLE

V HICKS

j i9X _____

Whitewear
Opening

Continued
This event Is always ope of 

Interest to every woman, giv
ing an opportunity to see and 
purchase everything needed 
In undermuslius for the com
ing season.

Though many of the mod
els shown are wonderful ex
amples of the designers' art, 
and worthy to grace the most 
elaborate wardrobe, yet here 
also may be found hundreds 
of beautiful ..pieces, sheer In 
fabric and dainty in design at 
the most Moderate Price.
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